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difiribated all oret the Empire, for the Ac '
Parii, Jtim 30. The Occafion of the Court's
count of the CoUtt, who took Care to get them ordering Hoftilitics againft the Regency of Tripoli,
F'E W Days age- we had a Report of prepared under the Infpection of able Phtficianj, is as follows :
new Conflagration at Mofcow, to and expert ChemifU, in order to prevent the AdulA Native of Ciotat in Provence, who went to
which the Public gave little or no teraiioos of Quacks, Jkc.
Tripoli to turn Mahometan, and in laying down
Credit, as it was not ulk'd of at
fCar/aw. Jttni 28. We hear from Pofnania, Chnftianity took up a violent Hatred to his CounCourt; hot feveral Expreffes are nnce that the i6th Inftant they bad a dreadful Storm try, having, after lome Years, rofe to the Rank"
trriv'd from that City with the foiiowiag difmal of Hail, Tttuder and Lightning i and that the of Raiz, or Sea Captain, has been fo daring as to
Thunder fell the fame Day on the Pariih Church infult ard ufe very ill divers Matters of Ships beAccount:
They were not yet recover'd at Mofcow from qf Schroeder, and reduced it to Afhes, with about longing to Provence. Our Court behaving with
the Confternatrdn they had been thrown into by 30 circumjacent Houfci.
more Moderation than fuch Pyrates deferve only
the Conflagration of the 23d of May, when a Fire
According to the laft Adrices from the Frontiari defired that this Renegado might be delivered up
broke o«t the 3d Inftant near Arbat ftreet, hard by of Volhtnla, they have been forely plagued within to them, which has been rcfufed by the Bey and
the Houfe of M. Nanflcin, Maifhal of the Court, thii Fortnight by prodigious S war mi of Locufti, the Divan : Whereupon the King has fent out 4
which flood within a (mail Diftance of the Imperial which mate dreadful Dc»»Uaiion», in fpight of all Ships of the Line, z Frigates, and feme BombPalace of Kremelin. During the Remainder of the Means ufcd by the inhabitants to dellroy them. Ketches, and Ordered the Commandant of this
that Day, and all the Night following, the Wind
Brt/laa, July 5. By a Fire that happen'd the Squadron to infift again upon that Renegade's bebeing at Sooth Wett, blew the Flames towards the i8th of laft Month at Lowenberg in the Principa- ing deliver'd up, dead or alive; and in Cafe of a
Quarters of Znamenfka, Pretfchiftenfkaja, Ofto- lity of Janer, 150 Houfes were reduced to Afhes ; fecond Denial, to lay the City of Tripoli in Afhcs.
Ichjenfksja, Zoobowa, Smolenfluja, Sawinfitaja, allo the Roman Catholic Church, the School be- It is reckoned that our Ships are actually before
sad Chamowna, as Tar as the Monaftery or Com- longing to it, and the Commandery.
that Place, and we hesr that the Grand Matter of
Bioniiy of the Noble Ladies, where they flopt the
Hftrtvir, July 7. The Court of Berlin's laft Malta has order'd fome of his Gallics, and other
|th ia the Evening, after having coofumed upwards Memorial, relating to the Affair of Baft Friedand, Veflels, to join them.
« :
of 13,000 Hoofes, and moft of the Churches and occafion'd a Conference fame D»y» ago between
Franet/trt, Juxt ij. The Protbflants of this '
Convents ia the faid Quarters. The 6th another the Miniilers of this Electorate; and m that Me- City, who have hitherto in vain foliclted for Leave
Fire broke out in the Center of the City, and did morial is drawn op in very llrong Terms, (hey to build therafelves a Church, have caufed a Me- ',_
not fubfide till it had made a terrible Devastation. talk of fpeedily laying a Declaration on this Sub mortal on that Subject, drawn up in very rlrong
If we may credit common Fame, and if the Ac jefl before the General Dyet of the Empire.
Terms, to be fent to each of the Proteftant Princounts of the Damage are not exaggerated, near -Jlri»jfjli4_lhat_tJje.Iting of France nas declared ces of the Empire, and fetm to think they Oiall at
his Miniflen to the Princes and States of the Length obtain their Rrqueft, through the powerful
two Thirds of the vaftCity of Mofcow are reduced
pire, his real Difpofitioos concerning the f«ture Interceffion of thofe Ptinces.
to Afhes. This we can fafely aver, that there is
ao conGderable Family in the Empire but what is Election of a King of the Romans ; and that,
Turin, J»»t ao. The King has ordered a Rea Sufferer by this Difafter : Admiral Prince Gal among other Things, his Moft Chriflian Majefty giment of Dragoons to be ready t> march and pet
liczra, in particular, is. above 1 50.000 Rubles the demands, previoufly to that Election, proper Sa- in Execution the Edi& for expelling all French and worfe for It. The Emprefs'a Stables in the Quar- tisfaction for the Preieofions ol hi* Ally the Elector Swift Proteftants out of Savey. .
- ,.
Extr*3 if a prrvatt Lflttr fit* Ni/mtl in £4«? ..'
ter of Chamowna are entirely burnt down. We Palatine.
rirmia, Juni 28. Letter* from Hungary bring
regret in particular the Lofiof the fine Manufactog'tJoc, Jnmt 26. '
i
ry of Sail' Cloth, Hollands, and Diapers, belonging Advice of a Fire that has happen'd at Rsab, which
" The Perfecution againft the Proteftants in thb
Country goes on with more Rigour than ever i for
II to Mr. John Tamefe, whkb was entirely confu- has confumed 71 Houfes ^ and a Church.
Cbamhtrry, JUKI 28. PorfuUI to the King's lately a young Gentleman, Mr. Benefar, was ecg1 med, with every Thing belonging-to k: HisDwclli«g Hoafe being of Stone, inowaag but the Roof Order* mm* Proteftant Families, that were fettled demned at Montpcllier to be hing'd for freqoefiin the Diftrift of St. Viclor and it's Chapter, have ing religious Affernblies. He received his Settof it w»s burnt.
. : » .<
It would be (bme Ccwfolatkm if we could be removed, Tome to Switcerland, and others to Ge- fence in the Morning, and was executed in the Evening : When he heard that Death was pronounptrfuaded that tbefe Difafters were purely acciden- noi, where they have been bofpitably received.
MoJtna, Juut 17. We don't know how the ced againft him, he fried a few Tears; but toon
tal i but it U unfortnaately too true that the Fire
recovered bimfelf, and faid to the Judge, Gtdfirwas k'ndJed by .Incendiaries.: The Flame* were Treaty ol Madrid is relifh'd here > but it is obfcr
teen to arife tn dfflam Places at oner, atod feme of vablc, that fince the News of it's besng fign'd givt tbii Wiaknifi tfJkunan Nature. Two Jcfnita
thcfe horrid Mongers were dttecied in lighting and reach'd this Court, Conferences have been more went to vifit him in Prifon ; but he defireo tbeaj
tattering combnRibto Mattvts, Parcels of which frequent chaa afual, and that the Dakv oar Sove not to tronbie him in the laft Moments of his Life.
were found on the Roofs of leveral Palaces, parti reign has held feveral extraordinary Councils with And as he was going to the Gallows, M. Flecbier,
Colsrly on Prince Repnin's Houfe. Some of thoft his Miniflen. We arc alfo ignorant of the Refnlt a Proteftant Clergyman, now noder Sentence »f r _
Uifcreanu having been ex-arain'd as to their M« of thefc Council!; however, we can't help taking Death, hearing fome Noife in the Street, crept to.''"'
lives for committing fuch execrable Aftions, they Notice, that of Ute the Tr&ptaave been con- the Window, and exhorted him in the PerlevW
could allege no Dlfsfieclion to the Government, flantly exercifed twice a WetVfrhat 'hey are re ranee of his Religion, and that he woerd foon b» L
, '
Dor any Hatred to private Perfoas, but were only mouniirg all the Caralty in this Duchy ; that the crowned with Glory.'
Naples Jtm 5. The i6th of laft Montb, at )£'
indicated by the Profpeft of plundering in thc.midfl Army is new cloathed; and that fuch Quantities
of the Copfafion arid Delolation. As fuch m&n- of Arms have been brought to the Arfenals from o'Cloik in the Mornisig, a dreadful Hurricane a- r
ftroos Crimes cannot be too rigoroufly punifh'd, different Parts oiF the Country, that there U actually raft on the Cosft of Sorrento, which tailed feven
Hours; in which Space of Time a great Number
an Execution will Toon IK inaie.ai MOlt^W.TlpI" in it a Refcrve of about 30,000 Mu&ets.
Madrid, Jam 20. We have a Confirmation of Houfes were blown down, and many People
ble of ftriking a Teiror into aii who m»/y«t be
that the Marquis Griroaldi, who has been order'd buried in the Rains of them.
faclined to turn Incendiariesi
'''
Rt*ir, Junt 11. New Shocks of Earbquakea^~
.» "While Mofcow lies in this defehtc Condition, to repair from Stockholm to Hanover, is charged
\ noil of the Lords arid Ladies of the Court imagU to fettle with the Duke of Newcaftle alt Points ftill have been felt at Nocera and other Places in that
> te6 they Ought to divert the Emprtfs irpm ihijt" fn Difpute between (he Crowns of Spain and Eng-, Neighbourhood, but have not done fo much Damage u the former. We hear alfo from the
* inteuded Journey thijher, left het Imperial Msjef y land.
LrtborH, Jnt 16. According to the Report of Marches of Ancona, that they now and then fed
(hould be too much, arTccied with fo difmal u Spec
lick: But|i[ i« on this very Account that fhe hu the Matters of divers Veffcls arnv'd from the Coaft fome flight Shocks of Earthquakes.
Gnoa, "June 17. We learn by our raft Letters
re/olvHd M go, -and nothing will be capable of nsa of Afiica, the Civil War at Tunjs wa« not yet
king her alter 'hat Refoluuon. Being at Table a ended. The Regency of Algiers has declared for from Cadiz, that they are equipping in that Port
few Days *go, fhe expiain'd hcrfclf thus in regard the Rebels; and whether the old or the new Bey the four Men of War which arrived there lately
(O the Jodrnty : TA* ttart miftrub/t ay SubjtUt at will prevail, cannot yet bi guefs'd j for tho' the from the Havanna, in order to their efcortjng, IQ
Mftteow «r«.'-rtt» fttMT *mU-l rtfair tubing, in . Son has giin'd great Advantages. a«l has moft of a certain Diftance, two Regtfter Ships that are pre*rdtr*t» (cmflrt mnd. rtJitve tbtm. Yet we doubt (ho Land Forces on his Side, be&des the Algerme paring to fail for Vera Crux.
Path jlla-mai*, Jalj 7. M. Le Monkr, tha
whether th* finiprefs can <et out (b fbon as fhe-m AuuCarieX'the Father's Party is not yet dejcfled,
» tcndi, bacfttft ihe mt^ft lodge this Time in Kreme- moft of the Corfairs being firtnly attached to him, King's Pbyfician, made laft Tnefday a new Expelin Palace, and it mud be previoofly Vjqpajr^«o4 i and' having returned home from their Crujzc*, to riment in Electricity, at St. Germain en Laje.
which confirms, beyond all Doubt, the Analogy .
' (upport him againft the Rebeli.
o«w iurnifh'd: '
•• • \ *\ ' .. '•
As every Poft from MttfeoW brlftW trefh Pard ! Onua, J*»* 17- We have Advke from the of the Effect, it hu to that of Thunder ; on that
Calais of the Damage done by th« Frre, we have Ecclefiaftic State, that on the jth Inftant a pretty Day the Weather was very cloudy, he caufod a
juft now learned that the Grand Imperial*P«s»m*^ i violent Shock «f an Earthquake Was felt at Riccia, Cake of Rofm to be brooght to the Place where
cy has likewlfe'been reduced to Aihe*, wfthftts iand fi?me. other. Places in that Neighbourhood j he defigned to mike his Experiment, upon which
they fry the Damage done by k is not vary he mounted, and without any other Inurnment he
of the LabofiWties, Warearourcs and BuilflteBimt
extended hit Hand above h(s Head, ai a thfcker
tangjng 14 it. From tils'TTxirmacy'TvlccUllits
Cloud
I

A
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Cloud than ordinary paHed over hinv find One OP
t.hofc who were with him having touch'd him to
ma'rrc him remark fomethmg, he inftantly receiv'-d
a moft tiolent Shock, of which Vt(\ he hat made
a Report to the Royal Academy of Sciences.
DuJJildorp, June 30. We hear fiom Hanover,
that me Kingol Sardinia has lately bough; up i zoo
Horfcs in that Electorate, for remounting his Cavalry.
Amflcrdam, July 4. The l»ft Poll from Italy
brings Advice, ii.at ihc King of Sardinia ha* refolvcd to accede to the Treaty concluded at Madrid
in April laft, for the better (ecuring the TranquUi
ty oi Italy.
ftnict, June 4. A dreadful Storm has occafi
Occd,divers fad Accidents here : The moft remark
able is, that the Lightning fell on a Monsflery,
end killed four Nun, a Prieft that was celebrating
Ivjtfj, the Clerk that attended him, and five other
Perrons.

LONDON.
J»r.t 18. The followii.g Account of Nicholas
Sca'ey, of the Clayion Snow, Patrick, belonging
to Liverpool, was given at the Ifland of St. Thonr«, on the 3<Jth of March laft, to Capt. Buckle,
Commander or hit Majefry's Ship AffilUnce, lately
arrived at Plymouth from the Coaft of Guincy.
On the jd Da/ after they came out oi the River
tbnny, which wa» in the BeRinnint- of March, they
were taken off Ketdinando Pro by a Pyrate, which
was the Three Sillers Long Boat, Jerkins, belonging to Liverpool. The Clayion Snow n a fquare
ftcrn'd Veflcl, a Lion Head, Taunt Mafts, fquare
rigg'd, near 200 Tons Burthen, has four Two
Pounders, and fix Swivel Guns (befides four Swi
vels which the Pyrate took out of the Lone Boat)
and carr'es and fails well upon the Wind, but indifferently large. The Pyrates, with our Mate
and two Boys, which they preiled, amount to a
bout 17 in -siiUr The Pyrate water'd at Feidi
nando Pro, and the Clayion made towards her,
thinking fhe was in Diflrefs, and fupplied her with
Provifioo and Water. Only three of the Men it
the Boat ihew'd ibcmfelve* when the People of the
Chyton's Boat went on bosrd, tw. ol whom wen
op board the Clay ton in her Boat, and afterwards
return'd on board their own Long Boat again
which'had put off on the Weaiher Quiiiet: '1 hey
foon after violently enter'd the Snow with Swore
and Pittol in Hand, and wounded Capt. Patrick
in feveral Places. The Pyrate't Boat was large
with a Cuddee, and was built for Trading, am
had about nine Men and a Boy on board, and wen
fenr. out a trading from their Ship at Maumba. Thi
P)r«c<ook ,he Opportunity of luffing up unde
the Lee Quaner oi the Clayton, when all be
Hands were .forward, except the Captain and Gun
- per, and then took her, kept the Crew in Iron
one Night, aid next Morning put them on boar,
the Pyra-c's Long Boat, releslcd them, and turnet
them a dtift : In the Long Bo.it was fome Provifl
ors for the Pyraie'i Ufe before they boarded th
Clay ton. They had two Biles on board thei
Long Bo»t, one of Scurlet Cloth, and the other o
Hanckerchiefs; and after they ha.d put the Crew
in Irons, they ma''e then an Offer, that if an
were willing to go aKoving, ihty (hou.d bcc'oathet
in Scirlet ; whereupon four volaniarily entered
and (hey pro fled (he Chief Mate and two Boyi
Scarey "gives an Account that- they were lively
Da)i before they coulJ get into the River Benny
and when they arrived there, the King of th
Country feized their Long Boat, whereupon he en
tered on board the Sufannah, Cowey, .belonging
Biiflol, ar.d the raft of the Crew in diftercrt Ships
j Capt. Patrick went with Capt. Jackfon, of the A
'lice, belonging to Liverpool, bound to the Wcf
Indies. When they left Bonny, the followin
Ships were in the River, the Bo)nc, the Hermi
tage, and the Grace, belonging to Liverpool
three others, Names ui known, and a Portuguez
Snow.
, Ju*i 27. About i o'Clock this Morning,
*t«rribiePi'rc broke out in Lincoln's Inn New Square
which io a fliort Time entirely confumcd No. i
and ti. The Rage of the l-'lames defeated ih
fiftance- of wbw little Water could ho got, whic
was extremely fcarce. The Gentlemen whol
Chambers fell in this dresdful Scene, are, R. Wil
braham, Eib t the Hon. Edward Harley, Efq t th
Hon. Cha. Vorke, Efq i £. HoOcynt, Efq }
Cholmley, Efq; Edmund Sawyer, Efq; Made
in Chancery, and AnfelH Bfq i all in No
io. Mr. Yorke and Mr. Hofltytn, who lay upon
Pair of Stairs, were both aflecp, and efcapcd i
their Breeches and Shins only, at the moft irnmi
nent Hazard of their Lives. All the Papers
Book*, Plate, Furniture, and Wearing Appirel o
tbo above Gcsulcmea were dcllroycd, and not an
'•'
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Article fawa. The Gentlemen In' the rfext Stair '
Safe, (No. 11 ) viz. John Sharpe, Efq; Solicitor
to the Treafury, Edward Booth, Bfq; Mr. Ambler, Mt. Fazakerly, Mr. Fellers, and Mr. Wilmot, had juft Time to fave rood Things of Confeqaence from the Flames. Mr. Wilbtalum had
lately purchafed an Eftate of great Value, the Ti
tie Deeds to which, befides ntimberlefs other Deeds,
Mortgages, &c. fell a Sacrifice to th« devouring
Flames. Mr. Pickering, Cle;k to Mr. Wilbrahsm, has loft upwards of noo 1. in Money and
Bank Notes of hit own and other Perfis-ns, and S«curlties for 30,000). more; and alfo afl the Title
Deeds to Lord Leigh's Eftates.
Private Letters from Algiers, by the Way of
Leghorn, advife, that a contagious Diftemper has
broke out in that Neft of Pyratts, and daily carrits off abundance of People.
A' N N A P O L I S.
Monday laft fail'd out of Sou/A River, for LOHdin, the Ship Ntttutr, Capt. J*<U, with whom
went Paffcnger, Mr. Daniel H'tljienbclmi, of this
Place, Merchant.
Sunday laft we had a very flrong North wefterly
Wind, when feveral Boats going a crofs the Bay
with Paflcngers, very narrowly efcaped being loft :
One Boat fi I'd and funk near Ktnt-IJJanJ, whereby Jibn H'illiami, one of the Ferrymen was
drowned. She funk in mallow Water, and he
hung feveral Hours by the Boat > but they could
give him no Afliftance.
Toefday laft TrrriHte Cemir received Sentence
of Death at the Bar of the Provincial Court.
A Brigantine with upwards of too Paffengera
and Servants from Inland, is juft arrived.
[Tit Rt<v. Mr. Cradock, if Baltimore County,
rtlttritt Lit hearty Tbantu tt tit Gtnlleminiub*
kavi taken /'* Subfcriptionj f»r Printing bit
New Vcifion of the Chlms; andrefiufti tlnj
it'fu/J tt /e kind at tt Jtnd an At<tu»t of ibi
rtfftflivt Numbtri ibtj tave tnktn in, to tbl
Printer of tHi Paptr, by ibi \fl /"February
next i "wbtn it ii liktljil tuill bt ttmmitttJ It
"^
.thi Pre/i.]

\T7HEREAS Mr. Daniel fTol~

» v jltnbilmi (lately gone for L»mfen), baa conftituted me the Subfcfiber, his Attotmy in Faft for
Tranfifting his Affairs in this Prorince : Thii U
therefore to require all Perfons Indebted to the fai4
Mr. H'oljttnfalme, to make immediate Payments,
or fettle their Accounts, otherwife they mutt exi
peel. Trouble, from
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RRACK, Porter, Loaf Sugar, Chocclaw,
ad fundry Goods, to be Sold by the (aia>
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N. B.
ftges only.

HE Suhfcriber having difengaecd himfclf from Ship Building, doe* now,
as formerly, keep a PUBLIC CART; and as our
Paper Money is improv'd In it's Value, he propo.
Tes to Cart at the fame Prices which were given
before the Emiffion of the Paper Currency; i./*.
Eighteen Pence fer Load in Town; Eigbtcea
Per.ce per Cord of Wood ; and Seven Shillings to
Saittb River Ferry ; and, if hired by Time, at One
Shilling fer Hour : And as he is the firfl who low. /
ers the Price of Carting, I.e doubts not but hi* '
Can will have the Preference.
The faid Subfcriber likewife . carries on the
Smith's Bufinefs, where all Sorts of Country Work
is done, Horfe Shoeing,^, &c. and as be has lately purchsu'd a compjeat White Smith,, he performs
all Manner of HoofhoO Work, fuch as repairing
of Jacks, mending of Locks and Keys of all Sorts,
making any Sort of Bolts for Doors and Windows,
Spring and Thumb Latches, and any UteoGIs for
the Kitchm, iff. All Sorts of Work that goes
from the Hammer which has ufnally been weigh'd,
at Ten Pence fer Pound, Horfe Shoes at One bhiU
ling each, and all other Work at reafomble Rates,
in Proportion, as the Currency is raifed in, it's
•' -^ ; : j"
'. .
; ,. i:-,,
Value.

William R&rh.

C T R A Y ED or Stolen from the

**^ Subfcriber, living in Cbartet County, near
Ptri Tobacci, about two Years ago, a middle fiz'd I
Black Horfe, with a Star in bis Forehead, and '
To he Sold by Public Vcndue,1 branded on the near Buttock A C. Whoever
On Taf/t/aj tbt ctb Daj »f November ntxt, at tbl brings the faid Horfe to the Subfcriber, Hull bt
Plattatien i/lbt lati Gtvtrntr OcLt, in Prince paid Twenty Shillings Currency. : ",> -v #1 c-.i

John Hanfon, yonngeft. "'•

George's Ctintly,

A

Choice Parcel of Country-born
Conformable to LAW,
SLAVES, confiding of Men, Women,
and Children. Alfo, the fine Englift, Horfe and
TICE is hereby given; That
Mare, and feveial Mares and Coin of the Englijk
t here is in the Poffeffion of J»h» Sttiib, near
Breed i Draught' Oxen and Horfes, and fundry
e*'t Iron Work*, taken op as a Stray, a
Plantation- Utealils; alfo the Stock of Cattle and bright £ay Horfr, with fome Saddle Spcts on his
Sheep.
Back, branded op the near Shoulder thus ^ aad
The Sale to begin at 1 2 o'Clock, and to continue has a Star in hfs Forehead, and Sprig Tail.
till all U Sold.
The Owner may have him again, oa proving
Property, and paying Charges.
his
UST IMPORTED,
tbt Ship NANCY, Capt. JOHN COURT iN,/r»to
JUST IMPORTED,
ROTTERDAM,
/» thi Ship WILSON, Capt COOLIDOB, /r»ss
A Number of PALATINES, in LONDON, and to I* SOLD Jy tk&*tjtrikr,
* * very good Health, and are now difpofing
, i .>;.>> i.i>s . ' .;
in ANNArOLU,
of (for thcjr Paflage* only) by the Subfcriber, at
of European and
ARIETY
Ba/ti mtn "

Walter Dalany.

N. B. There is a great Variety of Tiadetmei
among them.

A B O U T the Beginning of the

** Year 1749, a certain Vnlliam Priffcr, went
away from Printt JGttrge't County, (leaving his
Wife behind him) in Company with Ofa/i/jr Sillman, who was once the Widow of Siltmcn Sfar
rt-ui of Jnxt Arnndtl County, and carried away
with them a little Girl, her Daughter, named S
pbia Sparrt-w, about nine or ten Years of Age,
and it it faid that they went to Virginia (what Pan
unknown) and fold the Child in that Colony for
Corn : Nqw this is to requcft any Body who knows
where the faid Stfbia is, or whether (he be livirg
or not, that they would contrive Word to th«
P'inttr of this .Paper, for which they (hall be hand
fomely rewarded. There being a Sum of Money
due to the faid S.fbia, if (he be living, and if dead,
u belongs to her Brother. / jt>Cttar/et County, Offtbtr $, 175*.

A Neat, careful, induftriouf Wo-

Eaft India GOODS: Alfo, all Kindi of
Cables, Cordage, Twine, Log Lines, deep Sea
Lines, Hou feline and Marline, Companies, Sand
Glades, and Variety of Ship Chandlery, tt mfoa' '
ftUe Rates. '

To be Soft by Public Pendtte,

At tbi lati Dwelling Heufe of Mr. Thomas Caton
gf London-Town, Jtetafta, »n Tu ifday tbt 10/i
I)aj».«/Oaob«r, to bigin at XU tf tbi CUtk,

V

ARIETY of Houfcold and
Kitchen FURNITURE, fome Store
Goods, a very good riding Horfe, and fevrral other Things too tedious to mention : Alfo a young
NEGRO MAN, who nndeiftandi the COOPER'S Trade, and is fit for any Bufinefs.

t-L Pcrfons indebted-to

ErUte of TAwwj Cattn, late of Lim/o*
decetfed, art defircd to pav off their refpeflhe
Ballances: And alfo thofe who have any Demand*
againft the faid Eftate, ate defir«d to bring in th«i»
'Accounts to

* * man, of an honeft Character, who is willing
Anne Caton, AdminiftratnV.
to undertake the Management af a Public Houfe,
No further Notice will be given, but
may meet with very good Encouragement by ap allN.theB,Notes
and Accounts put in Suit without
.
plying to
Loft of Tim*, and Judgments enter'd up on the
unlefs they are immediately paw.

and
' J»bn Hanfon,

I

USf

\fj

»" »

o/ the.
within
Milei c
Wthb,

pift a
Any
of the:
Time j

JUSf IMPORTED,

B

R 0 K E out of fylfot .County
Goal, on the lift of this Indant Srfntmbtr^
two Men t the one named Jamu Murpbj, of a
dark Complexion, and very well fet. Had on
when he went away a Snuff colour'd clofe'bodied
Coat and Jacket, lined with the fatne colour, a
blue Riding Coat, white. Cloth Breeches, a Caftor
> Tjubfcriber,
Hat, white Cap, light colour'd'Stockings, halfRichard Snoivdeti, and Comp. worn
Shoes, and Brafr Buckles. He i> about 25
N. B. They will be difpofed of for their Paf Years Of Age.
ftges only.
The other named Jctn Sptnetr, about jo Years
h tbi Ship PATIENCE,
Caft. STKRI,, from Hoi,'
...
Conftderable; Number of P AL A T I N E S of.fundry Trade* , now on
S»le, arid are difpofipg of^at jinnff«lit, by the

A

A N away from the Subfcribcr,
on Ftiday the zzd Inftant. an Indented Servut Man, named WilKamHugbn, about 23 Years
of Age, 5 Feet 9 Inches high, and born In Wain.
Had on when he went away, an old Cloth Waift.
coat much greafed, Ofntbrigs Shirt and Trowfert,
and a coarle Felt Hat. He is round fhpulder'd,
(booth faced, and has been bred to Farming.
Whoever taken op the fa;d Servant, and bringi
him to the Subfcriber, living in Ami Aim<&/Couary, flull have Twp Pidoles Reward, paid by

"* '

' Harrifon.

To be Sold by Public

At tin latt D-uii/iliig Htnfc of Col. -Edward Spfigg,
in Prince George's County, tj tti Sutyribtr, ta
MMd*y tbt i-)th Da) if November next,

CHOICE Parcel of Country born Slave», Confiding of Men, WoA
men, and Children, for Bills o/ Exclange, Or f-.urr«t Monty.

\''^

AIfo a Traft of Land, containing 283 "Acrtt,
lying in the fold County j whereon is a very good
Meadow.
of Age, Well fet, and of a middle Stature. Had
Likewife ftvernl Sortt of Houfhold Furniiure j
on wnen he went away, a white Kerfey Coat with and Stock, confining of Hoifes,. Cattle, Sheep,
flat Metal Buttons, and lined with red, pretty much and Hogs.
worn, a flriped Swan Skin Jacket, Leather BreeMary Sprigg^ Executrix of
ches, lately wafh'd, a half worn Hat, half worn
Col. Edward Spr.ifg, deceafed.
Show and Stocking!; and wore long black Hair.
Whoever fecures the above Prifoners, fo that the
TO BE SOLD,
Sheriff or GoaVr may hove them again, (hall have
FpRTY SHILLINGS Reward far each,
Com pleat Set of &lacJ»fmith'8
paid by
9
___Tools. Enquire of thr Printer hereof.
-

______*
Joftab Cohman.
To be Sold by Public Venduc,

Q» Saturday the 147 A Day of October, at tbt Hiuft
ef Mr. George Page at Severn Ferry,

3

Jufi Imported jrom the Weft-In- .die*, and tt bt Sold bj tbi Subfcribtr, in CharleiTown, Maryland,

A CHOICE Parcel of RUM
L L Kinds of Bar Iron of the
^
Parcel
of
young
Horfes,
Marcs,
and'MELASSESj Likewife a likely
Baltimtrt County Make, to be Sold by the
and Colts, Cows and Calves, young Cattle, young Negro Woman, who hat been always ufed
Subfcriber, at hU W«rchouf< in Anitap»liit for
to Houfe work, and can handle her Needle, Wafh
and fome very good Sheep.
Sterling or Currency, on the bed Terms, by
N B. The Sale to b:gin at 12 of the Clock and Iron, cxtreamlv well.
''•
Wefi. precifely.
The faid Subfcriber nfakerand fells Stillt, from
^ ___

A

To be SOLD,

T

HE following Traas of Land,
lying at the Head cf Bad Crttt "in GroV

County. Mary land; trix.

two hundred Gallons to ten, cheaper than can be

FOUND (in July laft), 2. imported from England; as elfo Tea Kettles,
Coffee Pot», Sauce Pan», Brewing and Wafting
EAR the Head of Swtb Ri- Kettles,
or any other Kind of Copper Work..
ver, A HA N G E R, mounted, with Silver,
Peacock Bigger* -.
with a white braded Belt, Silver Butkle, and fome
other Silver about it, an old Sheath, and the Blade
To be Sold by Public fondue;
rtamp'd ANDREA FERARA. The Owner may have it again from the Printer hereof, on At Frederick TewH, in Frederick Cnmtj, n Wtd.
nrfJaj tbt 2zd ef November ptxt,
proving his Property, paying the Charge of this
Advcrtifernem, suVd giving fuch Rewaid (to ihe
H E following Trafls of Land,
honed Nrgro who found it) as he (hill think fit.
lying in FrtJtritk County ; vits.

Ore Trail containing 300 Acres, whereof JOO
arc cleared, under gord r-erc?, and divided into 6
Fields, each having Water inclofed, without being
inccnvenient to either ; with a Brick and Squire
Log Dwelling Honfes, coma ning fix Rooms, a
Kitchen with two Rooms, a large framed Barn and
One Tuft, called G«rdo**t Pnrtbafe, containing
Stable, and all ntccfTary Outhoufes, with an Or
TO BE SOLD,
150 Acres.
chard, planted with 300 Winter Apple Trees of
Trad of Land, called titcory
Htco
One Traft, called Exchange, containing 700
feveral Sorts, with other Sorts of Fruit; and a GarNrtk, lying in Aunt AmaJtl County, near Acres.
den well planted with Garden Fruit; ten Acres of
AIfo, A Leafe for three Lives of a Tract of
Meadow, mow'd twice a Year, and much more the Head of Sn-trn River, containing too Ac-e».
Any Perfon ii clining to puichafe, may apply to Land, called Ftuntaii Reel Mmrjb, containing 500
may be made; the Woodland is well Timbered.
AIfo, aojrinirg to the faid Traft, a Grid or Saw Jamit Dm/an, near Miltt River Ferry in Talbet Aero, bring Part of his Lordftnp's Manor, lying
in the faid County, paying a yearly Quit Rent ot
Mil) is now building, and will loon be finifhed, on County.
Fifty Shillings Sterling.
a pleafant Situation, has a Pair of exceeding good
Contormable to LAW,
Credit will be given (if required) for one half
Stones, goes with dcuble Geer, and Bolts as well
of the Purchnfe Money : For Title and other
as Grinds; the Houfe is framed, 30 Feet by 25,
is hereby given, That Ternw,
enquire of
and two Stories high; the Dam ii fhort, bnt very
there is at the Plantation of Fraatii Wbttltr,
James Dick*
wide, and has a large ftrong Set of wade Gates below Pifeataiuay in PrinetGttrgt'tpovnty, taken
fet in the fad Ground i with a good Head of Wa- up u a Stray, a middle fiz'd Flea-bitten Marc,
f Wire-Worker,
ter. There is a Rotd laid out by Order of the old and poor, hat a Switch Tail, a Crop in her
County Court, which runs clofe by the Mill Door : right Ear, and a Blotch on her off Buttock aboi::
At bit Htufi, fffojitt tt tbt Prif»nt
There is Plenty of Timber, fit for towing, and no as broad as a Man's Hand.
in ANNATOLIS,
other Saw Mill rear it- It is a fine Wheat CounThe Owner may have her again, cm proving A/TAKES all Sorts of Wiretry, and the Mills within a Mile of a navigable his Prop-rty, and paying Charges.
* " Work, having imported from London a- large
Cretk.
*
"Quantity
of lion Wire of all Sizes, with wl ich he
Confoimable to LAW,
115 Acres of very good Land, belonging to the
nukes
Lattices
for Windows, Sieve* or Screens for
(aid Mill, about 1 5 Acres cleared, and fow'd with
OTICE
is
hereby
given,
That
cleaning of Lime, Wheat, Malt, or Hominy ;
Wheat; and a fquare Log Dwelling Houfe therethere i» at the Plantation of EthuarJ H»rdt- Bird Ctges, Larders, Aviaries, or any Thing that
on.
tin,
in
Dttchtfttr County, taken up'is a Stray, a can be made with Wire, at very cheap Raiei, and
AIfo the Reverfion (after three Lives) of a Traft Urge Black
Mare, paces vtry
has fome Sad- with Expedition,
adjoining to the faid Mills, ccntaining 200 Acres, dle Spots on her Back, Switch well,
Any (Gentleman wanting any Thing done in bit
Tail,
her hind Feet
whereof ablltt 140 are cleared ; and a good fra white, and has fome white Hairs in her
Way,
may depend on being faithfully fcrved, by
Mane:
med Dwelling Honfe, Ou'houfes, and a large Or
Tktir bttrnbU Servant,
The Owner may have her again, onjjjoving his
chard thereon : the Land is edeemed very good.
Piop-rty,
and
p»ymg
Charge*.
.
James Jolly.
AIfo the ReverCon (af-er three Li vet) of a Traft
adjoining the above Ttaft, confiding of go Acre?,
Conformable to LAW,
AN away on the i8th of Jitfy
whereofabout co are cleared j there is a very good
OTICE is hereby given, That
lad, from the Subfcriber, a Convia Servant
Dwelling Houfe and Smith's Shop thereon \ a pubthere it at the Plantation of Hitrj Sttdbam, Man, named 1/aat Gingli, but probably will
lic Road runs through the faid Plantation, which
on Elk 'River in On/ County, taken up at a Stray, change his Name; he wai born in the Weft of
renders it convenient for any public Bufinefs.
Likewife the Reverfion (after three Lives) of a a fmall Bay Mare, about 4 Years old, a natural England, fpciks fail, and bad Englifi, it of a dark
, Traft Rejoining the above 90 Acre Traft, contai- Pucer, has a fmall Star in her Forehead, a fhort Complexion, and has fhort black Hair. Hid on
ning 160 Acres, whereof about So are cleared, ly- Switch-Tail, her left Hip Bone has beeo hurt, has when he went away, an Ofnibrigs Shirt, Hempen
Roll Trowfers, blue Jacket, old -Hat, and old
i
ing on a navigable Creek j the Woodland is well no Brand nor Ear Mark perceivable.
'I he Owner may have her again, on proving hit Shoes. Whoever apprehends the (aid Servant,
Timbet'd.
and bringt blot to hit Matter, living at Pataffci,
J^
,
All the above Parcels of Land are held under Property, and paying Charge*.
fhall have Four Poonda Reward, and reafonable
one Patent, which is 70 Yean old, and fubjcfl to
Y good Cuftomers, and all Charges, paid by
a Quit Rent of 17 /. $ter\mg: The fird mentioned
Others, inclinable to become fcch. may, if
_£!l*8Jli*>. On the Prnnjjl'vania Lines, and probably, on deciding the ftid Linn, tt»ay fall in Finn. they pl«rafc, take Nojlccv That a* pur Paper CurJjlvania : The Placet arc within 8 Miles of Three rency it now of grea-er Value, and much fcarctr,
LL Pcrfons who have any DC-..,
°f 'he Pette/fl-vtutia Landings, the Roads good, than when this Gazette v.as firft publiuYd, (allho'
roands again R the Eflatc of Yathtl Dtmttn, within 3 Miles of the Heid of Bobtmia. within 6 I hope the Gtzctte hat mended in Proportion), late of Amu Amndtl County, Gentleman, deceaMiles of three Churches, Prtfbyterian old and new, That after Namb. 390, which will compleat feven fed, are defired to bring in their Accounts to tho 9
Wckb, Baptid, and Quaker Meetings, and a Po- Year* and an Half from it's firft Publication, and Subfcriber, at Mr. Britt't in Atnaftlit, in order
finifii with the Month Ofl«A*r, They (hall not be to have them adjuded and paid i And thofe wko
pi<h Chapel. They all lie in a healthy Country.
Any Perfons inclinable to purchifr, may enquire charged, any more than Tivrfot Stilfif£i and Six are Indebted to the hid Edate, are requeded to
ftf the Subfcriber living on tne Premlfles < and doe Pr*fr a Year, inftead of fturttim, as it hn
pay off their feveral BalJanctf to
heretofore Seal'd and Directed.
Time given for Payment, if required.
Denton', Executrix....
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Jonas Grti*.
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N Monday the i&th
A N away from the Subfcriber,
will be Run for, at the Houfe of
on the *8th of Aufttjl la«, a Servant Man,
named John Cookt, about 18 Ytais of Agj», and Hammoad, on Elk Ridgt, the Sum of Eight Pounds,
came in laft Spiing with Capt. Coiliagt, indented >y any Horfe,' Mare, or Gelding, (the EngHJb
as a Gardener: He had on when h« went away a Horfe, Mare, Or their Breed, exceptedj) to carry
10 Pounds Weight, and to run three Heats, two
blue Fiarnothirg Pea Jacket, a green Ditto »!tboui Sltcves, an old iiat daub'd on the Crown A iles each Heat : To pay Fifteen Shillings each
*
with ri-o Paint, Ofnabrigs Trowfcrs, and a Pair of iorfe, Me. Entrance Money.
OnTuefday the tyth will be Run for, at the
Sheet, but no stockings.
Whoever takes up and brings the faid Servant to ame Place, a Saddle; three Heats, two Miles each
his Malki ml>/:/>cr Marlbereugb, lhall have'1 wen- ieat, to carry the fame Weight, and to pay Ten
,
ty Shillings Reward, befides what the Law allows: 'billings Entrance Monty. And,
Wednefday the i8th, will likewife he Run
James Wardrop. « orOna Saddle
j to run three Heats, twice round the
^oles to a Heat ; Weight and Entrance Money the
To be Dilpofed of,
ame as on the .Day before.
Eitbtr Ij tin Kar, or for bii fill Timr,
The Hoifes, &t. which are to run the firft Day,
H E Time of an extraordinary o be Entered with the hid Hammcnd, two Days
good Gardener (who ftrved Four Years icfore they run ; and thofe which are to run the
with Edmund Jtninti, Efq;), is a thorough Mailer econd and third Days, to be entered the Day be^
of his Bufincfs, ard well underftands layingjDat of fore they run,
If any Difpu'ei fliould arife, the fame are to be
new Work, or any Thing belonging to a Garden.
determined by Capt. Nitbolai GnJTmvaj and Mr.
Enquire of the Prin er'hereof.
"•fiftHan.
The Horfej, &e. 'o have ij Minutes allowed,
RINCE GEORGE'sCounevery two Heats, for Rubbing.
between
quaty* School being now vacant j any Perfon
iified as the [.aw direfls, to fcrve at Mailer therein \*7H KR E AS. Mr. Rachel Denton,
n;ay apply to the Vifitqri, who have appointed
* » by Vinue of a Power of Attorney (given
the firll Tuefday in Offibtr to meet at the faid
lim by Mr. William Hunt, Merchant, in Ltndon),
Signed ptr Order,
School.
hu fubfti»u»ed me to tranfaft that Bufincfs. 1
James Reck, Reg. Hereby gi*"e Notice, that conftant Attendance Will
lie "given at my Store in Annapolis, where I hope
TEN PISTOLE S Reward. immediate Payments will be made of all Debts due
A N away from the Subfcriber, to the (aid Mr. Hunt.
Lancelot Jacques.
on the i6th Day of Jug*(1 lad, a Convift
Servant Man nnmed Joftfb Jttintini, a Joyi.er
L L Perfons who are indebted to the Suband Cnbmet Maker by I rude, about 5 Feet 9
fcriber on his own Account, are de fired to
Incliti hiv,n, fair Complexion, well proportioned, mak« fpcrdy Payment, as the Time of bis Deparlit:le pitied with the Small Pox, fmooth tongued, ture for England draws near. -and ha< a veiy fly infinuaiing Manner of exprefltng
hin>felf; and wtitei a very legible Hand. He is
the fame Fellow who formerly ran away from me,
To be R U N for,
with a Bricklayer, and were apprehended on Ktitl
MARLBOROUOH, /« Prince (Jeorge's
i
JJI'ind, and committed to ^iticn Annfi County
County,
Goal. He had on when he went away, a b'ack
the lyth of Offober
Tuefday
N
Cloth Jacket, an Ofnabtig* Shirt, a Pair of Buck
the Sum of THIRTY POUNDS Curren
flcin Breeches, a Pmr of grev Worfled Stockings,
a whitifh co'ou ed Fufli n Frock wi:h bromd p'ain cy, hv any Horfe, Mare, or Ceding, carrying
Mml Buttons, which has a fnoall round Cuff, and 1 16 /*. Weight j and to pay Thirty Shillings En
grcafy about the Bread, a Holland Waiftcoit, a trance Morcy. And,
Linnen Handkerchief, a Pair of Pumps, and a
On Wednefday the i8ih of O/Joltr, will be Run
Pairapf Silver Sleeve But ons.
for, at the fame Place, Twenty Pounds Currency,
Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, «rd de to carry 126 Ib. Weight, and to pay Twenty Shillivers him to his Matter, at the Naval Office in lings Entrance : The winning Hoife the Day beClarln County, MarjlaiJ, fhall receive TEN fore to be excepted.
PISTOLES Reward from
The Hoifes, &c. to be Entered each Day of
either
Richard Lee. Running, by ico'Clock in the Forenoon,
Barry.
Benjamin
or
Brciij
Bfjamin
with
get
to
N. B. 'Tis fuppofed he will endeavour
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to Pbiladilpbia, or the 'Jtrftyi.

CORNELIUS HOWARD*

H

AVING let up the BufincCs
of a Blackimith and Whiiefmith in the City
of Amnattlii, at (he Shop where Mr. 1 bcmai /f»/
liamfon lately carried on the (aid Bu6nefi, hereby
gives Notice, that all Perfons, who (hall be pleafed
to employ him, may luve any Sort of Work done
in the cheapcft ard bell Manner, and with the
greateft Expedition.
He alfo came* on the Farrier's BuGnefs, hiving
engaged John Mi A/, lite Foreman of Mr. Rtltrti't
Shop: All Gentlemen who h»ve Occafioa ro have
any Thing done in thai Way, may depend on
being faithfully fervcd by
Ibtjr bumblt Sirvant,

. ^ Cornelius Howard.

-V. B. JFfofM Howard keep* the Standard
Weight* and Meafures belonging to this County.

W

HEREAS there is a Vacancy for a Matter, in f^uit* Anaii County School: Any Perfon pro/effing himfclf a Memrber of the Church of England, and capable of
ttach.ne Grammar, M»thematici, .Atithmetic, and
good Writing, applying to the Vinton of fiM
School, will meet with as much Encouragement
as (be Law relating to Free Schools will fupport
Signed frr Order,
I hem in.

Nathan Wri&ht, Reg.

l-4'.i

All Dilputes, if any fhonld arife, to be determined by McOieurs Climtnt Hill and Bafil Waring.

To be Sold by the Subicribcr,
r Sterling, Gtld, or Currint Monty, and, if re' id, rentable Time given fir Payment, in
% .
'Security,

three following Trafls or
T HE
Parcels of Land j i/ix.

To be Sold, or Let,

. .

A

L E A S E of a i Years, thofe
Plantation wliere Mr. Nenrj Daraall, junior,
ately liv'd, lying in Print* Gtergti'i County con*
aining 2QO Acres i whh a good Dwelling Hoofe,
1arde,n, Out Houfes, and lobacco Houfes, all m
*
[cod Repair. For the Terms, apply to

Samuel RoundeH.

Jufl Imported from London,

tbi Ship Tryton, Caft. Thomas Afltew, tj tlt ,
Sul>fcritir,and to be beldatbit Stert in Annapolis,

SORT ABLE Parcel of Etn
ropean and Eaft India Goods, at reafonable'
Rates, by Wholefale and Retale. Alfo a fortable Par.
eel of Cordage, Cables from 4 Inches to 9 Inches, '
..cg Lines, Lead Lines, Deep Sea Lines, Sewing
and Bolt Rope Twine, Okum, Compafles, Glaflea,
Sail Cloth from N°. i to N-°T 7, Anchors, Gran,
neb, and Ballaft'Shovels, at reaforable Rates, tor
"old, Silver, Paper Money, or Bills of Exchange.

Nicholas 'Maccuhbin.

A N away trom the t}atapjco
Iron- Works, on the firft of 7«/]r lad, a Dntef.
Servant Man belongirg to Cbarlti C*rrtHt Efq;
and Company, named Miebacl HtllinrJbM, alj^
Holjbeo \ he went away on Horfeback, having with
bim two Horfe', one of them of a Roan L clour,
the Colour of the ottur uncertain, but fuppofed a
Bay ; he was feen between Patapfco a\id jlnnafilii,
and is foppofed to be gone towards Virginia He
had on a blue Coat trimmed with white Metal
Buttons, a cock'd Hal, and it d;efi'd in the Dutcb
Manner: He has a Gun with m'm, whkh he carries tometimes flung at his Back : He is a downlooking Fellow, ol a midcle Sixe, with thick Lips
and black Hair, and 1 think blatk Eyes, a brown
Completion, and fpeaks bad Engfi/i.
Whoever fecuret the faid Servant in any Goal,
fo that he may be had again, (hall have Three
Pouncs Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid b.^,

R

/i

Richard Croxall*
fo he Leafed, Rented^ or Sold,

T

HE Houlcs, Lots, and ImpTovrmentj in Linden T^wn, where the late
Mr. Wtft lived and kept Ferry; as alfo feveral
good Boati, 13c. Likewife to be rented a Lcafe of
icx) Acres of Land, lying in the Stuamf, on Htrring Bay. Any Perfons inclinable to agree for any
of the Premifes, may apply to the SubTcriber, at
his Store in Jmiapelii : Where may be h'd, great
Variety of European and Eaji India Goous, BarkaJati Rum, MufarvaJo Sugar, Cordage. Cables,
Anchors, Sail Cloth, Ship Chandlery, &r. &r.
at the very lowed Prices, for Bills of fcxcha' ge,
Gold, Sterling, Paper Currency, or Tobacco.

Stephen Weji.

L L Pcrlbns indebted to the
A
Eftste of Mr. Stefbta Wtf, late of Ltmdtn.
Ttv>n, deceafed, are defired to pay their refpeftvt

Ballanies: And thofe who have any Demands
again!) the faid Eflate, are requefled to bring io
their Accountt to

R

..,_.«,.*,_,,*

Daniel Wells.

Pririted by JONAS G REEN, POST-MA«TER, at his OFMCB'"lili Cbarlts-flreet
by whom all Perfont may be fup|plicd with this PAPER ; and where ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate
Length are taken in and infcrted for Five Shillings the firi> Week, and a Shilling ptr, WccfcjafttJ ioi,
^!l? I
'
tjnuance : And BOOK-BINDINO, is performed in the neatcft Manner.
--*. ,, ,.,.-.j,,;. .; ., ..

I

A

Part of a TraA of Land called Snovuden'i Refu
tation Snfptrttef, containing 507 Acre*, fituated _____Stephen Wcfl, Executor.
near the Hytd of Smib River, being the Plantation
A N away from the Subicribcr,
where Capt. Geirge Bill now lives» it ia within
living in Annapilii, on the ajd of May laft
8 Miles of four Warehoufes j <VIK. Indian Landing,
Htnvarj't Point. Taylor't Landing, and QuetnAnnt a ConviQ Servant Woman, named Hannah Bt.
265 Acrei of Land lying on Efk Ridge, and ad- yer, about 23 or 24 Year* of Age, pitted much
joining to Mr. Alexander H'arjitldt Land, the with the Small Pox, ha* a Scar in one of her Eye
ii'lll: __ /•*.._.....
-_
Afi/7;//t.
lam... MGilt't,
Mr Jamei
Dov Mr,
Brows, not very tall, but a very (bong, fiefh co_.., .
andj William
Rev.
it being the Plantation whereon Mr. William Tit loured, robuft, mafculine Wench. She had on
mat Ben/in now lives.
and took with her, a blue Jacket, an old whitHh
2j6 Acre* of Land, fituated near the Mouth o Cloak l a brown Petticoat, a double Mobb, an
Mtnockafy in Prtderitk County, being Part of I Ofnabries Shift, a fniall ilriped check'd Aprcn,
Tra£l called G«*rVr'i Delight, and adjoining it a Plaid Petticoat, and Night Gown, no Shoes nor
the ManorW Cbarln CamU, Efoi having on i. Stocking* t bat without doubt will 'change her
a Dwelling Houfe and Kitchen aim oft new, anc Cloatbing , (he had a Horfe Lock acd Chain on
a young Orchard ; a great Part of the Land is fine one of her Legs. Whoever lake* op the (aia1
rich Bottom, and lies near Capt._tf?///«s» ~ '" " Servant, and brings her home, (hall have Forty
and Garret Davit't.
Shillings Reward, if taken in An*af*tin if taken
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may apply to i« the Province, Four Pounds, and reafinabla.
who will (hew the Charges ; if taken out of the Pi evince Five Pounds
either of" ' the' above
I.
' Perfons,
Lines of the (kid Land.
aad reafonable Charges, paid by

, Richard Snrwden.

1

Joan H OUT oil,
THOMAS SMITH,
GODFREY Lowi
EDWARD Baawi
RICHARD BJUJT
WILLIAM Wool
RICHARD Bnoi
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THURSDAY, Ofitoter- 1 a, 175a.
L O N D O N, 7utj 7.

King's Miniflers, and reprcfcntcd to them, " That a Volley of Cannon Shof. O:her Letter* from ,
" it was very grating to his Brinnnic Majefty to London, dated the^ 4th, give a more probable and
T i* a /&»// in Law, and Principlt of Equi- " receive Complaints fo often from his Suljefts, natural Account of the Matter: They fay, that the
ty, /o i*ar i«/A SurV/. It it a common Pro- " about Depredations committed on them by the Governor of Carthagena refufed to admit Commovert, and a very wife Chancellor aifirm'd, " SpaniQl Piiva:een and Guarda Codas : That he dore Keppel, unlefs he would fubmit to perform
that Prtvirbi were rhe Ififttm of the People, " again molt earneftly defired the King to iffue Quarantine, as this Squadron was returned from the
Lofen majl bavt Leavt to Jfeak, IB the " proper Order* for preventing the Occ fion of Port* of Africa, and there was fome Resfon to
Serif tun. Holy JOB complains of thofe Difftxfa- " thefe Complaints; and that he prefert'd ihii fufpeA it might have brought away fome contagirim of ProviJitue j the Caufes and Confluences " amicable Recjuefl to his M»jefty to all other ous Diftempcr: And that Mr Keppel flatly refufed
of which, he did not comprehend. One would " Methods, being firmly perfuadcd that the Orders to fubmit to the Quarantine, not only becaufe he
imagine, therefore, that Cemflainti are fo natural " to'be difpatchcd in Confequence, would be fuch judged his Squadron to be healthy, but alfo becaufe
to Suffirrtrt, as to merit fome Excufe, even where " as one might expect from the good Underftand
he thought it wat an Order or Reeuluton which
they exceed (refer Boiuufi. It may be faid indeed, -".ing fubfifling between the two Court*,"
Men of WIT were not bound to obferve. Some; '
that they are capable of railing a dangerous Cam
Our Minitters having reported this Reprefcntati- Lc:tcrs from Spain relate the Affair much to the
pajjiim in weak Minds: But, to prevent ihii, Will on to t&e King, his Majefty ordered them to de- fame Purpo'c i but none of thefe Advices are clear
it DC right to tell a frit People, happen what will, clare an Anfwer to Mr. Keene, That the King of in this material Circumlhnce; viz. Whether the
j,ti Jhatl .never mere complain f Before this is faid, Great Britain had given a real Proof of his DeCre Spanifh Governor fired at the Erg i(h Commodore
no doubt, it (hould be our// ctafitler^d; and then to preferve the good Under-Handing between the before or after hi* refufing to perform Quarantine.
two Courts, by the friendly Manne: in which his
perhaps it may be tbtftt.
Leghorn, July a. The Mailer of a trench Ship
Yellerday came on, at Guildhall, the Trial of Britannic Majefly addrefled his Representations to juft arrived here report*, that a Venetian Man of
War, (Utioned in the Adriatic Sea, has funk %
Mr. WILLIAM OWEN, an eminent Bookfeller, the Kirg, about (he Complaints of the Biitilh Sub
qpon an Information for publifhmg a Pamphlet, jedts in America : That his Majefly is very far Barbery Corfair, and taken another of eight Guns
entituled, Tki Cafe of tit Honourable ALEXANDER from authoiizing or fupporting the Guarda Codas and 64 Men.
9* V» '}"" «* Laft Week a Number of Fa>
MVIKLAY, Efy; when, after a Hearing of Six in any Thing they may to contrary to his Orders
Hours, the Jury, having receiv'd their Charge, or Intention?, which never tended to interrupt or milics puffed by this Place from the Counties of
withdrew, and, in an Hour and forty Minutes, moleft any lawful Commerce : '1 hat he Cncerely Budingen and Birftcm ; they were gomg to Holbtought in their Verdifl, NOT GUILTY, dcfired to contribute, by all Means in his Power, land, in order to embark for New England and
to the entire Satisfaction of a mod numerous and towards maiotaii ing a perfeCl Union and Fiiendfh'p Nova Scotia.
Sebaftnuftm, June 14. We learn frr m Zurich,
crouded Audience, who were unanimouflj delight- between the two Nations, by carefully avoiding
ed to find the Liberty of the Pref* (fo intimately every Thing that might interrupt it, and caufing that one of the Gang ot Rogues that in ft (led thofe
eonntfted with the Liberties of the Subject) fo Satisfaction tdlHjb>ide for any Infractions of the Parts was taken a lew Daj s ago, and was pot to
fame ; but tnBaro doing Juflice in this Refpecl, it the Torture, in orrer to make him impeach hjs
jnftly sffeited by thia equitable Verdift.
was natutat that he (hould not lofe Sight of his Accomplices, but he would only corfcfi that he
Tit N A MES of the } U R Y -wtre.
own Rights and Prerogatives, and the T'roteclion waa worthy of Death, having been fo urruturil a*
RICHAKD BARWILL, Bread Street, Merchant, he owes his Subjects: Wherefore, it was agreeable to poiftn his Father and -Mother, and five Brother*
(o good Government, that he fhould not relax in ard Miters; for which he waa broke upon the
Foreman.
.
loan HORTOH, Old Fifh Street, Sugar Baker. , hs Attention to fupprtfs the Contraband Trade ; Wheel. .
Brtffili, July 3. The Sieur Torre having canTUOUAI SMITH, Wailing Street, Llnneo Draper. and that the Guarda Coflw were kept up only for
this Purpofe : That it could be proved from many fed a pointed Iron Rod to be ercAed upon 'he Top
GODFREY Lows. Friday Street, Draper.
Inflances, that when they have taken or flopped of his Houfe, with Defign, in feme Meafure, to
.
ditto.
BEBWICKI,
EDWARD
any EngHfh Vrffels, it wat becaufe they had de diffipaie the Fire which is in the Air, during the
RICHARD BJIJSTOW, Bread Street, Grocer.
tefted them in an illicit Commerce ; Tbat Exam- Time of a Storm, has fuccceded therein bey end hi*
WILLIAM Wooti.it, Cheapfide, Hofier.
RICHARD BKIDQIMAN, Aldgate High Street, ples might alfo be produced of the Care Uken to Expectation : On the 23d of lad Month, at Night,
punifh the Guarda Coltns that exceeded the Limits tho' there was but a flignt Appearance of a Storm,
Grocer.
their Commiflion, or had been gulty of real mining Sparks were orawn Irom that R'd, but
of
.
Oilman^
ditto,
GLAFTON.
PHILIP
That the King had fignified hi* weaker than thofe drawn frcm an ekcUify'u Bar;
Depredations.
SAMUEL LLOYD, Dcvonfhire Square, Merchant.
Intentions to his Governor* in America, to the End on the i6th at Night a dark Cloud coveted the
HtwuY HALL. St. Helen's, Cyder Merchant.
; that the Comploints mrde. to them about Incidents iky, and a heavy Rain, mix'd with Hail, fell,
JOHN "f tfrr, E(qi BilhopfgaW Street.
of this Nature might be examined with all the At- wbe» People were fur prized to feel and to fee, tbat
The above Gentlemen, upon bring pffer'd the tention requifiie, and fpccdy and good Juftice done a Finger held at the Diflance of two Inche* from
ofoal Prefent given to Special Juries after Trial, to the injured Parties. That due Examination be- the Rod, excited very flrorg Spaiks. Thefe Photrefufed the Acceptance thereof, declaring, that ing the only Method prescribed by tlie Form* of noroena greatly iocfcafed upon a Clap of Thunder
what they had done wa* according to their Con- regular Juflicc, it was agreeable to Order tbat a being beard ; ii.fomuch, that the Spark* grew confcieans, and for the Liberty of tb« subject..
proper Term Ihould be allowed for verifying' the fiderably longer, larger and brighter. There ia
Complaints exhibited to the Courts of Judicature Reafon to believe by thia Experiment, that the
Tbt Cpuncil far tbt Crown ititrt,
Mr. Attorney General, I Sir Rittaul LloyJ. and in America: That the D'lUocc of Place* might poir.tcd R d or Bar may be of great Ufe in dimiMr. Sollicitqr General, | The Hon. Mr. Yirltt. fomctimei delay the Informations, but ought not nifhing the Quantity of Fire from whence Thunder
to be conflrued as a D.-m'al of Juflice, fince the is formed, and in preventing tho fatal EffecU of
F«r tbt Defendant,
. .'.
Tribunals could not decide which Party wa* in the Lightning.
LONDON, Afcyig.
Wrong, without cxaft Informations.
I Mr. K'iUiami,
Mr. ford.
Some Months ago we mentioned in our Paper,
The King's M millers moreover declared, That
I Mr. Davy, and
Mr. Pratt,
in order to prevent more effectually all Miflakcs a Method that wa* difcovcred by two Gintlemen
Mr. Nortoa, \ Mr. Cafctigne.
or Mifundcrttandif gs in Cafts of this Mature, the for making Salt Water frefh. This Invention waa
In Evtljn't Account of the Enf/i/& Medals is Spanifh Governors mould give to the Eoglrfh Com laid before the Lord* of the Admiralty, who were
Oie jlrtuk on the Acquittal of the famous Job* modotes and Captains authentic Lifts of all the willing to give Encouragement, to fuch an UnderLiifanf (an Advocate lor Emglifi Liberty), with Guarda Coftas in CommifGon, with the Name* of taking, provided the Prcjcclora would exhibit a
his Head .in Profile, the Reverfe, the Names of their Commanders, thm they might be known upon Specimen of their Performance. Their l.orduVp*
thehoneft Jurymen who dar'd be fuch, ia Oppofi- Occafion, and not confounded with fome Pyrtuea, alfo enquired what Fuel jtould be ntxefliry, be(ion (o Ofa Ne/it of which Profecution there is a who do equal Prejudice to both Nation*. All caufe if a conuderable Quantity waa required, it
large Account in our Englijk Hifiory, to which the this it idle Stuff, and anfwets no material Purpofe: wa* equally convenient to load Ship* with Water
- Rwdcrnrcferr'd.
Tfie reiln Queftton is, Whether thcfk cqmmiffion- a* with Firing. To this Objection it was nfwer-.
Upon.Uie AcqoittaJ of Mr. ,OV»BH, almoft as ed Guarda ColUs ore impowercc) to flop, vifit and ed, that a Shilling'* worth of Foel was fufficirnt
{cod-were the Shoujs as thofe made at, the Acqtsjt- feaych BtiliJh Ship* on the Htgtv Seas f And thh, w produce 36 Gallon* of Freflr Water from SaltWater. The Undertakers then went to Work;
Ul of the Bithpps from their Libel In 1688 » wpic,h it (cents, ha* not been touched upon.
were not only heard 'in trier Standing* Army -at
{j{rt<br, y*ty 18- What.Jwely happened to got their Engine ready, and the Lords of the Ad'Hnjlovt, bat aH over ibe-fctui*,*!* **8m&* Commodore Kcppcl (X Carthagcna, make* great miralty ordered a fuf&cKot Quantity of Salt Water
'"' ••''• .
tot long »f«r fth. , ' "'.
Noifc in this Country, and is varioufly. raprefcntcd. from the Nore for the Ufe ot the Inventor*, who
t -"t^;rt ,"i>; :»Ji,-' ;? ';" i^ior / (.7 v'ji.''i>iti
iLaitart from Londou relate ta« Affair thui: That proceeded to the Experiment! and, accord irg to
I'. I«M
iJCi? .(j'o 30 . I
Wpnt«rWatO( and Careening having obliged that their Propofal, they produced the PreJh Wa cr.
Ofictr to .put »o<» Canhagena. the Governor {cot During the Time a/ the Operation the Water
Sai-rJ biro Word to fheer off; and that Mr. Keppel be fetmtd to promifc Kuccefs, bnt before the Affair
R.
ing furitf i*«d tt [uch a. Keccntton to Time of Peace, Wa* to be dtcidtd it was ordered to be clofe calked
fli« 'Reafon Of it. butwas answered by up for a few Day*. At the Time appointed the
dtjn«n5«d
he hu had a Conference with the
of ,whkh
'
B*rreJ»

I

*

M

Were broached, but the Water had then fo naafeous,
Fo,uncommon, and fo nrong a Swell, that it diffufed itfelf over the Neighbourhood, where every
Body Wondered what could be the Cadfe of it.
This Affair terminated greatly to the Difappoimmcnt of the Projectors, who had agreed to aflc for
no Reward 'til they bed executed their Dcfigo.
LONDON.

of Eight. This Privlfteer Brig, is flill out, and two
or three mote ; and the Ferret Sloop of War fails
rom hence for Jamaica, To morrow} and asfoon
s fhe is gone, there is four or five more ready to
goupon a-Cruize, and every Vefiel they meet,
I be in Danger of being loft, if not made Prizes of.
. -.
By Capt. Mann, in 36 Days from the Bay of
Honduras, we have Advice, that on the i ith of
une laft, the Spaniards arrived there in feven armd C raff, and, after taking his and Burger's Flats,
he fame Night boarded Capt. Lawrence, in a
TOW belonging to Rhode Ifland ; but being difcoered by (hi Cadtfins Mahn and Burger, who lay
iigh at Hand, and fired To brifkly into them, as o)hge3 them to quit the Snow, and make the belt
)f their Way, without'ihe leall Booty, leaving behind
"re of their Men, and the two Flats they had taken,
'apt. Mann failed from the Bay in Company with
he Captains Burger, Jones, and Bowen, all of this
Port, and Capt. Lawrence of Rhode Ifland.
By Captain Watfon, from Coracoa, we learn
hat the Spaniards cut out "a Sloop belonging to
hat Place, which lay at Bonifa ; and that two
loops were immediately fitted out at Coracoa, to
o in Putfuit of them.

jfu'y 9. It it fiid, but on whit Foundation we
know not, that the Hon. Mr. Mirray ii gone in
to Ifie Service of the King of P uflia ) if fo, thofe
to whom he hat given fo muchUnealincfs, will be in
no Pain of t is repeating what has beer fo very difagreeable at. the next Weflrtiinfler Election, and
the returning Officer may, with ihe Mayor in Paf
quin, nirke his Return according to his Conference,
without rum.ing any Hazard from fuch Headlhon^
Kitriois.
July 7. The Truft. e« for eftablilhing (he Colo
ny ol Georgia, hiwng lurienoetcd their Charter
to hit Majtfty on the 2Oth of bft Month, a Pro
clamatioh WM .ffuid on the 2;<h. declaring, that
nil Perf>ns who doly ard lawfully poffeiled any
Offices ot Places of Au<honty, (hall hold under hi)
M jelly, and be continued in their fevcral and -reffestive Employment!, and e'joy the fame with
ANNAPOLIS.
the Salaries thereto belonging, until hil Majcftv'j
We hear from many Places of confiderable DaPica Pure be further known i and ordrring his Ma
jefty's SutjrcU to pay proper Obedience to them, mage done by the heavy Rain which fell on Saturay ihe laft of September, by breaking down Millhi Conlequeiice thereof.
At the Hague hath lately broke out, within the Dams, and carrying away many Mills, and Bridges.
State of Algiers, in Afriia, and great Numbers die Ihe large Bridge juft on this Side Upper- Marlbodaily of it, a Proclamation hath been iffued by the ottgb was thereby entirely tuin'd and broke 10
Lords Joftictt, ordering all Ships coning f'pm «ny 'icces. [Same People living hard by that Run of
of the Port* in Weft Birbiry, on the Atlantic O- fattr fiiliitb a Man may tofi a Maul o-ver), madt
cean, or any of the Baibary Port* in the Mediter- ro much Ad-vantage by tbt flecij/ilies of Travellers
•e tbt tarrying away of tht Bridge, that they
ranean, to pcr'ornvthe Quarantine of Forty Day*.
r Two .Shillings a Piitt far felting them over it
N E W Y O R K, September «8.
n
a
little Canoe ; anJ among the reft, drtnanded and
Capt. Gregg, who arrived here lift Week Irom
J-ma-ca, inform', that on the fzth of lad Month, •eceiv'd that Sum for felting over tbt Pofl ivbo
oft'Cjpe Nicola, l.e wns chas'd fome Time, by a 'rctifbi b-i Majffy't Mail from Williamfburg te
Sloop which appeared to be New England built, bh'Offic, ]

I

heivy laden, ard a pretty many People on boird,
but no great Guni; Capi.Grcg^ haiPd th«m two
or three Times, but they not thinking ptopcr to
anfwcr, ard he fufpeftmg they had a Deugn to
boar! h'n>, he crouded Sail and left them.
A private Letter from Hallif.ix of the I jth of
Augull lall, fays, they have neither Money nor
Trade the-e at prefei.t ; but their new Goverror
feems to have ihc Good of the Place very much at
Heart; and that the Town ; s going to bewailed in,
and feveral new For;ificaiions nude; they being
fonicwhat apprehei.five of a new Rupture with the
IndUrs.
September »;. Thurfday laft arrived here the
Sloop Diamond. N&thaniel Lawrence Mailer, of
this Port, from bt. Domingo, but laft from South
Carolina ; with whrm c^mc Piflen^er Capt^Vif
count of thi< Place, lately Commander of theBng.
Polly and Nancy, of Ncvj., who informs ui, that
he was caft away on the bpamfh Main, 'ear the
Bay of Honduras, on the r;th of January lalt, in
a violent North Wind; which at the fame time
drove twoSchoo>er> afhore alibi one of which
belonged to the Bay, and was commanded by one
Richie t f ihii Place. The Spaniards took Capt.
Vifcount and hit Men, and travelled them a crofi
the Spanifh Main, to the City of Camiaagi, within
Days J:urney of Lima, on the South Seat, and
intended to fetd him there ; but on his Rcmon
(trance* to the Governor, they ttavell'd him back
again, with much Cruelty, a' d fent them on board a
Man of War to the Havai na ; where Capt. Jtfper.
in the Prince Henry Man of War claimed them of
the Spaniards : The Ptincc Henry left the Havanna the 6th of July laft, afttr being tbece cine
Months (ouafioned by their being obliged to fend
to Jamaica, for NecciTarics to relit her, after the
Damage fhe received by the Hurricane laft Fall),
and, on their coming off Georgia, in 18 Fathom
Water, they gave their Boat to Capt. Vifcount,
and feveral other Englilhmcn, and then proceeded
on their Voyage to England ; X apt Vifcount, after
landing in Georgia, proceeded to Carolina, and
era thence came home with Capt. Lawrence : He
rther fays, that the Spaniard* on the Main in
general, declared their Refoluiions to drive all the
~ jjtngWrrout of <he fry, and to prevent their co
, Jnmg tneie any more.
Fxtratt ffa Letter/, om tbt MaBer tfa I'e/tl lattly
takin and corritd tut* St. Domingo, dattd Jtilj

t.
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F any Perfori or- Tcrforis having
Occafiqn to employ ft Painter, either in (he
imning Way, Hiftory, Altar Pieces' for Chtrchek,
Lanofleips, Views or their own, Houfes and EDatesj
Signs, oV any other Way bf fainting ; and ; alfo /
Gilding, they may be fupplied and waited on it
their own Houfes, or any other Place they (halt
appoint, by directing i Line to Mr. Btirjtmin
Brookii at Upper Marlborttigb, or to my Hoofe in
Calvert County,' for
.
1itirtuml>ft^*Haa»t't :~

<d> .Pooley.

...'-.

'..

TO BE SOLD,

A

Valuable Servant Woman, who
has about 3 Yean to ferve, wbo.onderltards
all Houfho.'d Work, and can Krrt very well. She
now lives at Ifaac Sweeting'* at LcntMt Town.
Enquire of Jih* Hyde, living at MtisGre/bem'*
Plantaifon, about 3 Miles from Lcnden T*wn, ..

To be Sold by Public Vendue,

OH Tut/day tbt -jib Day of November next, at tbt
Plaitatian of tbt latt Governor OGLE, /* Princ<
George's County,
Choice Parcel of Country-born
SLAVES, cor.fiftirg of Mert, Women,
and Children. Alfo, the fine EngtijK Horfe and
Mare, and feveral Mares ana Coin of the Engli/k
Breed i Draught Oxen ' and Horfes, and funk'ry
Plamation Uienfils ; alfo the Stock of Cattle and
Sheep.
The Sale to begin at i z o'Clock, and to continue
till all is Sold.

A

To be Sold by Public Vendue,

On Saturday tbt \^.tb Day «/"Oftober, at tbt Hoiift
of Mr. George Page at Severn Ferry,
Parcel of young Horfcs, Marcs,
' and Colts, Cows and Calves, young Cattle,
and fome very good Sheep.
-V B. The Sale to begin at 12 of. the Clock
p«ecifeiy.
NOTA BENE Again, There will be pleaty of GOOD Lio^»o», and a YOUNC FAT Wt*THER roafted Wnole, for the Entertainment of tie
Bidders.

y\

Thr Ntgro Fellow Jet, condemn'd at the late
Provincial Court for Felony and Burglary, is to be
-xecutcd in Tafbot County, on Friday the zoth
Inftant.
Tuefday Evening arrived here, jfet Snip Friend
Up, Capt. 'Jama Lutai, wiih VV 300 German
'affengers, confign'd to Mtfituttmexant/er Law'on ami James jfchafon, Merchants. Sundry weal:hy Families, it is faid, are come in Capt. Lucai to
Conformable to LAW,
fettle in this Province.
We are told that there will be a Concert of Ma- TCTOTICE is hereby given, That
fic, at the great Ball- Room in Upper Mailtorougb,
on Wedotfday nrxt, by feveral Gentlemen, for the * ^ there is at the Plantation of tfH/iam Ntrrit, I
nesr the Sugar Loaf Mountain \i, Frederic) County, I
Benefit of Talbot County Charity-School.
taken up as a Stray, a middle fiz'd Moufe colourTbt Publifier btrtof'tfi rtteived a Letter ftgfitd ed Horfe, about 13 Hands and a half high, brandA. B. relating to fome HI Pra8itei,faid to te latt ed on the near Buttock B, and one of hil bind
ly dint by a notorious Per/en tubo bad given the Pub- Feet white.
lie a Promift tn the Virginia Gazette, of bit Re/orThe Owner may have him again, on proving
matitn of Manner $ and Co*duB \ and Propofals for bis Property, and paying Charge*.
~ iblijbing bit Life. A'««u>, at tl'n Attonnt may
peffibly be fulfe, and be Inewi not in bo ii tbt Author
''tbt Letter, it it purpofely emitted : For ai TOM
ELL bat birttofort pirfonated many, Ir'in can
fay but fomt Koay bat lately pei/onaled ant) pufi'd
fur him, in tbt Crime now faid to bit Charge ? 7here
ii yet a Poffibilitf that be may be a Jincirt Gen-veil,
and (ontradiO tbt following Lines,

" As well may Ethiopia* Slaves,
" W»fh out the Darknefs of their Skin ;
" As well the Dead may leave their Grave*,
" As old TranfgrtJ/ort ccafe to Sin."

C< nformablc to LA W,
VTOTICE is hereby given, That

•*~^ thtre is in the Poflcflion of Mr. Riebfrd
Moon, on the South Side of South River, near
London Tfoun, taken up a* a Stray, a Red Roan
Gelding, about 14 Hand* high, ha* a hanging
Mane, Broom Tail, a Star in hi* Forehead, gtes
a flow Pace, and is branded on the off Shoulder
with two aE's join'd back to back, and fcems to
hive been ufed to the Draught.
The Owner may have him again, on provtf|
his Property, and paying Charge*.
____

.JUST IMPORTED,

Conformable to LAW,
. _-_ is hereby given, That

lit tbt Sbip FKIZNDSHIP, Capt. JAMES LUCAS,
frtm ROTTERDAM,

there is at the Plantation of Benjamin Stt- j
•vent, at Elk Ridge, taken up a* a Stray, a fm»H ' "
L A T I N E S, confiding of Hafbandmen, Bright Bay Horfe, branded on the near Shoulder,
Tradefrhen, &e. The Sale (for their Paflages), but fo iroperfeaiy that it cannot be defcribed, has
will begin on Saturday the 141(1 Inflant, at Anna- a hanging Mane and Sprig Tail, and icons to be
polii, where the Sbip will continue till Tuefday about 4 Years old.
Morning, when (he Wilt fail for Baitimare 7*u//r.
The Owner may hart him again, on proving
Alexander Laivfoa, his Property, and paying Charges.

A

Confiderable Number of P A-

Jobnfon.

A

LL Peribns ^vhp have any Demands againft iheEttad Of Mr*. Mary Men,
late of jtime Jrttndel Codnty., deceafed, are defired
to bring in their Accounts to the Sabfcriber, living
at Pig-Paint, in- order to have them adjufted and

" The Privateer that took me, hai taken i
Dutch Snoijv, in Lat. 20, North, boand for Hoi
ld_: And thofe who are indebted to the faid B
land, from Coracoat aad aJtho' (he took in hrr
te, are requeftcd to pay ofT their respective Bal
Cargo there,' and legally cleared from thence, wa»
' ;
'
immediately condemned upon her Arrival her* lances immediately, to
Her Cargo cenfllicd of fcpanifti tfjtde*. .Cocoa
t Wood, aed Cafl), to (be amount o? 50,000 Piece*

C

(Conformable to LAW,
VfQIJCE is hereby given, That

* ^1 (her* i* in the Pofleffion 6T?«#« H*H, b /
Bmltatnri County, takea up a* B'Siray, a middU '
Cz'd Flea bitten Horfe, branded on th« off But ode
iroperfeaiy with fomething like an Anchor, f<eo»
to be old, paces flow and »ou.
The Owoer may hav* him.,again, on proving
. _
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Conformable

T

HE Sub
gaged himfeli
as formerly, keep
Paper Money is tot'
fes to Cart at the
ivfore the Emiflion
Eighteen Pence pe
Ptucprr Cord of
Sotib River Ferry i
Shilling per Hour :
ers the Price of C)
Can will have the F
The faid Snbfcr
Smith's Bnfinefs, wh
is dene, Horfe Shoei
h; purchss'd a comp
sll Manner of HV
of Jacks, mending <
miking ar.y Sort of
Spring and Thumt
the Kitchen, &c.
from ihe Hammer \
« Ten Pence per Pi
ling each, ar,d all o
in Proportion, as
Value.

Conformable to LAW,-

m

E L Kihda of Bar Iron of the

N

Horfe, branded on the near Buttock thus "&. is
about it Hands high, and bat a ftw white Hairs
in his Forehead.
'
*
The Owner may have him again, on proving
' ^Property, and paying Charges.______^

BOUT the Beginning of the

T

R

AN away from the Subfciilwr,
on the zzd of Stptimbtr, .an Indented.-Serf"**
vant Mart, named #7///fl«F»//«£-&«, about z$ Years- .
of Age, 5 Feet 9 Inches high, and born in #V«.«
Had on when he went a Way, an old Cloth Waift- '
; ^Stephen Weft. coat much greafed, Ofntbugs Shirt and Trowfert, _,
and a coarle Felt Hat. He is round fhoulder'd,
frhooth faced, and has been bred to Farming.
to be SOLD,
. Whoever takes up the fid Servant, and brings
H E following Traces of Land, him to the Subfcriber, living in jinnt /truntft/Conulying at the Head of Back Creek in decil ty, (hall hate Two Pidoles Reward, paid by

Bahimtri County Make, to be Sold by the
OTICE is hereby given, That
there is at the Plantation of William M'JF/Y- Subfcriber, at his Wanhoufe in Jinnaplii, for
lUai,' at the Head of CWir/'s Bay, a Black Sterling or Currency, on the bed Terms, by

County, Maryland; V'IK.
Bettjamid Harr'tfbn.
One Traft containing 300 Acres, wr-ereof ioo
are.cleared, under good here?, and tHvided into 6
FOUND (in 7«/jMaft),
Fiijdi. e»ch having Water inclofed, without being
inconvenient to either; with a Brick and Square
EAR the Head of Sooth Ri- y
Log Dwelling Houfes, con-aning fix Room\ a
. ver, A H A N GEJl, mounted with Silver,
Kitchen with two Rooms, a large framed Barn and with a white hraded Qelt^ilvcr Buckle, and feme
Stable, and all neccflary O thoufes, with an Or- other Silver about it, an old Sheath, and the Elide
chard, planted with 300 Winter Apple Tires of ftamp'd A N D R E A FERARA. The Owfeveral Sorts, with other Sorts of Fruit; and a Gar. ner may have it again from the Pi inter hereof, on
den well planted with Garden Fruit ; ten Acres of p<oving his Property, paving the Charge of thir*
Meadow, mow'd twice a Year, and hutch more Advertifemeni, and v'v'ng fuch Reward (to the
mav be made ; the Wood'and is well Timbered.
horefl Negro who found it) us he (hall think 6*.
Alfo, adjiini'-g to the faid Traft, a Grift.or Ssw
Mill is now building, and will Toon be finimed, on
TO BE SOLD,
a ^ple.if.int Situation, has a Pair of exceeding good
Traft
of Land, c.illed H'tcory
Stones, goes with double Geer, and Bolts as well
Warltt County, Ofiol-rr 5, 1752.
Hick,
lying
in Annt Aru*4il County, near
as Grinds ; the Houf; is framed, ^o Feet by /c,
A" Neat, careful, induftrious Wo- And two Stories high ; the Dam is (horttlju* Wry the Head of Srtrm River, comaining 100 Actet^
J\ man, of an honed Charaftcr, who is willing wide, and h»s a large ftrong Set of wade G^tes Any Perfon irclining ro pn'chafc, may apply to
,o undertake the Management of a Public Houfe, fet in the faft Ground ; with a good Head of Wa. Jamei Benfi*, near Jtitlti River Ferry in 1'allot
. ,. mar meet with very good Encouragement by ap- ter. There is a Road 'aid out by OroVr of the County.
County Courr, whjth runs clcfe by the Mill Door : IV/I
There is Plenty of Timber, fit for famine, and ro *»•*• Y good Cuilomcrs, nnd all
P '
Samuel and John Hanfon, oth-r
Othen, icclinable to become fuch. may, if
Saw Mill rear it- It is a Una Whe^t Coon
yoongell.
try, and the Mills within a Mile of a navigable they pleafe, toke Noiice. That as our Paper Currenry i, row of greater Value, aid much fcarcer, *
H E Subfcriber having dikn- Cretk.
than »hen ihts Gftzette was firft publilh'd, (altho'
11
c.
Acres
of
very
(rood
Land,
belonping
to
the
gaged himfelf from Ship Buildinp, does now,
( hope the Gazette' hss mended in Proportion),
faid
Mil
1
,
ab-"u'
i;
Acres
cleared,
and
f-.w'd
with
as formerly, keep a PUBLIC CART; and as our
That
after Numb. 390, which will compleat feven
Paper Money is impro'v'd in it's Value, he propo- Wheat; and a 'fquare Log Dwelling Houfe there, Years and an Half fiom it's firft Publication, and
on.
fei to Carl at the fame Prices which were given
Alfo the Rcverfmn (after three Lives) of n Traft fim(h jtvith the Month Offottr, They (hall not be
b. fore the Emiffion of the Paper Currci.cy ; viz.
adjoining
to (he faid Vills, containing 200 Acres, charged, any more thsn Tv;tlvi Shilling! and Six
Eighteen Pence per- Load in Town; Eighteen
Pence a Year, infteid of Fenriun, as it has been
whereof
about
140 are cleared ; and a good fn
Percc ptr Cord of Wood i and Seven Shillings to
heretolore
Seal'd and Direftcd.
Sotlh River Feiry ; and if hired by Time. att)nt mcd Dwell!'g Houfe, Ou'houfes, a^d a Urge Or.
chard
thereon
.
(he
L»nH
is
efleemed
vrry
good.
Green.
Shilling ptr Hour : And as be is the firft who lowAlfo the Reverfion (afier three I ives) of a Trsft
ers the Prce of Carting, r,e doubts not but h s
To he Sold by Public Vendue,
adjoining the above Ttaft, confiding of 90 Acre ,
Cart will have the Preference.
The faid Subfcriber likewife carries on the whereof about ;o a*e cleared ; there is a very good At tbi /ate Dtvilling Hiu/e of Co/. Edward Sprigg,
in Prince George's County, by tbe Sutfcnlur, in
Smith's Bnfinefs. where all Sorts of Country Work Dwelling Houfe and Smith's Shop thereon ; a pubMonday tbe iftb Dry e/ November next,
b dene, Horfe bhoeing.cjfr, fcrV. and as he has late lic Road-rum through the f*id Plantation, which
h; purchas'd a compleat White Smith, he performs renders ft convenient for any public Bufinefs.
CHOICE Parcel of CounLike wife the Reverfion (after three Lives) of ja
all Manner of Houihold Work, fuch as repairng
try born Slaves, confiftirg of Men, Woof Jacks, mending of Locks and Keyi-of all Sortf, Traft adjoining the above go Acre Traft, contai- men, |nd Children, for Bills of Exchange, or Cur«
making ar.y Sort of Bolts for Doors and Window:, ning 160 Acres, whereof about So are cleared, ly rent Monty.
Spring and Thumb .Latches, and any Utenfils for ing on a navigable Creek ; the Woodland u well
Alfo a Traft of Land, containing 283 Acres,
the Kitchen, Uc. AH Sorts of Work that goes
lying
in the fad County ; whereon is a very good
All the above Parcels of Land are held under Meadow.
from the Hammer which has ufually been weigh'd,
ore
k-aient,
which
is
70
Years
old,
and
fubjffl
to
at Ten Pence ptr Pound, Horfe Shoes at One ShilLikewife feveral Sorts of Hoofhold Furrvime ;
ling each, and all other Work st reaforabte Rates, a Quit Rent of 17 , Sterling : The firil mentioned and Stock, confiding of Hoifcs, Cattle, Sheep,
Place
lies
on
the
Pimifjl-vania
Lines,
and
probain Proportion, as the Currency U rafed in ii's
and Hogs. .
bly, on deciding the faid Lims, may fall in PtxtiValue.
Mary Spr'gg, Executrix of
/ylvawia : The PUcts sre within" 8 Miles of Three
Roberts. of the PtuH/r/vaKta Landings, the Roads good,
Col.
within j Miles of the Hcud of Babrmia, within 6
T R A Y ED or Stolen from the Mile* of three Churches, Prtfbyterian old and new, Juft Imported from tbe Writ-InSubftfibw, living in CharIn County, - new Wild), Baptift, and Quaker Meetings, and a Po
dies, and to bt Sola by tit Subfcribtr, in CharleaPort Ttbeca, about two Years ago, a middle fir'd pifh Chapel. They all lie in a healthy Country.
Town. Marylard,
Black Horfr, with a Star in his Forehead, and
Any Perfons inclinable to purchafr, may enquire A CHOICE Parcel of RUM
branded on the near Buttock A C. Whoever of the Subfcriber living on the Premiflesi and due
f and MELASSES: Likewife
likely
brings the faid Horfe to the Subfcribcr, (hall be Time given for Payment, if required.
young Negro Woman, who has been always died
paid Twenty Shillings Currency.
to Houfe wo k, and can handle bcrNceule, Walk
3 ' Jofepb Wood. and
______John Halt/on, youngeft.
Iron, extreamly well.
T-*
: * The
faid Subfcriber makes and fells Stills, from
J U ST I M P O R T E D,
fit*lJ>e .Ship WILSON, .vCo^/ COQHDQE, from D R O K E out of falbol County two hundred Gallons to ten, cheaper than can ba
L UN DON, and to bi SOLD by tbtJSnbfcribtr, *-* Goal, on the Twenty, firft of Stpttmbir laft, imported fiom England ; as alfo Tea Kettle*,
two Men ; the one named Jamtt Murphy, of a Coffee Pots, Sauce Pans, Brewing and Wad
in ANNAPOLIS,
datk
and very well fet. Had on Kettles, or any other Kind of Copper Work.
\T A R IET Y of European and when Complexion,
he went away a Snuff colour'd clofe bodied
Peacock
* Eaft. India 0090$: Alfo, all Kinds of Coat ahd Jacket, lined with tbe fame colour, a
Cables, Cordage, Twme, Log Lines, deep Sea blue Riding Coat, white Cloth Breeches, a Caftor JAMES JOLLr, Wirc-Worker,
Lines, Hou feline and Marline, CompaITes| Sand Hat, white Cap, light colour'd Stockings, halfAt bit Htrn/t, opftftf to ibi Pri/on, <• '
Glades, and Varieiy of Ship Chandlery, at reafon worn Shoes, and Brafa Buckles. He it about 25
in ANNA>OLIS,
able Rat«; --.-'--rr
'
T
Years of Age.
'-"'"''" "
AKES
all Sorts of Wire''Stephen tfeft.
The other named Jeb* Spixctr, about 30 Years
Work,
having
imported from London a large :
Age, well fet, and of a rhidltle Statist. Had
Quantity
of
Iron
Wire
of all Sizes, with which fie
A L L Perlbns indebted to the of
on when he went away, a white Kerfey Coat with
* * Eftate of Thunai Cattm, late of Louden Tnu*. flat Metal Buttons, and lined with red, pretty much makes Lattices for Windows, Sieves or Screens for
deceafed, *r« dafired to. pay. off their rcfpeftive worn, i Rriped Swan Skin jacket, Leather Bree- cleaning of Lime, Wheat, Malt, or Hominy'}
Balhncei : And alfo thofc who have aoy Demands ches, lately wafli'd, a half worn Hat, half- worn Bird Cages, Larders, Aviaries, or"acy Thug thai
»g»inft the faFJ Edate, aio defircd to bring in their Shoes and Stockings; and wore long black Hair. can be made with Wire, at very cheap Rates, ahd
Expedition.
Accounts to
Whoever fee u res tbe above Prifoners, fo that the with
Any Gentleman wanting any Thing done in, his
~'jfnne Caton> Adroinifttttrix. Sheriff or Coaler may have them again, (hall have Way,
may deperd on being faithfully ftrvtd, by
r ^9- fUfther Notic* .will b«; given, but FORTY SHILLJNGS-Bwiprffy each,
v-V.
Tktir b*mblt Servant, .Pu the Notes and Accounts' put in Suit withput paid by
James folly.
*.ofs of Time, and Judgment! eatcr'd up on 'the
3oa4v unjeii ihe are
Year i 749, a certain William Proffer, went
sway from Princr Gtorge't County, (leaving his
Wife behind him) in Company with Charity Sellmani who was once the Widow of Solomon Sparrtw «f ^"" 4ru*a'tl ^County, and carried away
with them a little Girl, her Daughter,' named St,hia Sparrow, about nine or ten Years of Age,
ind it is faid that they went to Virginia (what Part
unknown) and fold the Child in that Colony for
£orn : Now this is to reqneft any Body who knows
where the faid Sophia is, or whether (he be living
or not, that they would contrive Word to the
Printer of this Paper, for which they (hall be hand
fontely rewarded. There being a Sum of Money
due to the faid Sophia, if (he be living, and if dead,
it belongs to her Brother,

T

A

S

M

;:&

\
'At Frederick Town, in Frederick County, in Wed
. mfJaj tbt i2d ^"November ntxt,

T

H E following Trafts of Land,
lying in Frrderiek County ; */'*.
One Craft, called Gordon i Purcbafi, containing
1;* Acres.
One Trail, called Exchangi, containing 700
Acres.
Alfo, A Leafe for three Lives of Traft of
A,
*V
Land, called Fountain Rttk M*rjh, containing 500
Acres, b'ing Part of his LoroOiip's Manor, lying
in the faid County, paying a yearly Quit Rent of
fifty Shillings Sterling.
Credit will be given (if rrquirerl) for one half
of the Purchsfe Money: For Title and other
i, enquire of
^

James Dick

"DAN away on the i8th of July

4-

*• * Uft, from 'he Suburibcr, a Convift Servant
Mm, named Ifaac Ging/t, but protubly will
change hij Name ; he was born in the Weft of
£»X/.W. freaks l»ft, and b»d~E»£/i/', « of a dark
Complexion, and hai Ihort b'ack Hair. H >d on
whtn he went away, an Ofnibmi Shirt, Hempen
Roll Tro»fer<, blue Jacket, old Ha', and old
Shoe*. Whoever «pp:ehendi the faid Servant,
and bfir.gi him to hii Mailer, livirg at Palaffco,
fhall have Four Pounds Reward, and reafunable
Charge*, paid by

To tie Sold by the Subfcriber,

ftr Sttrlthg, Gtld, ct- Currtitt Monrj, /anj. if rl^
fiirttf, rea/onailf Tim* givi* flf*'PifaiMU M
eoodStcvritj,
'
r- < ': «v i! *

H

AVING fet up the Bufmeis
of a Blackfmith and Whitefmith in the City
of Xnnapolit, «t the Shop where Mr. Tbomtu Wil
H E three following Trafla or
Ham/e* lately carried on the faid Bufinefi, hereby
Parcels of Lafid ; viz.
gives Notice, that all Perfons, who fhall be pleafed
Pail of a Traa of Land called SticWrVj Rtfu.
(o employ him, may have any Sort of Work done
in the cheapeft and bed Manner, and with the tation SuffcrteJ, containing 507 Acres, fituated
near the Head of Snath River, being the Plantation
greatefl Expedition.
He alfo carries on the Farrier's Bufinefs, having whrre Capt. George Bill now live« j it is wiihiu
engaged Jehu Mtln, l»te Foreman of Mr. Raterti't 8 Milet offourWarehoufesi -viz.. Indian Lardiif,
Shop : All Gentlemen who have Occafion to have Hswaro't Point, TVy/w'e Landing, and £>utnjfait,
26; Acre* of Land lying on Elk Ridgi, and adtny Thing done in that Way, may depend on
being faithfully fervcd by
^ joining to Mr. dltxaiiJir Warjttld* Land, th«
Rev. Mr Jamti M'Ci//\ and William
Ibtir bsunllf Strvaxt,
J
it
the Plantation whereon Mr. William Tbt.
Cornelius Howard. matbeing
Btnfan now lives.
tt. B. The faid Harvard keeps the Standard
2)6 Acres of Land; fituated near the Mouth of
Weight* and Meafures belonging to this County. Ntntckafy in Prtdtritk County, being Part of a
Traft railed Gr.ndir't Dilitbt, and adjoining to
HER B A S there is a Va- the
Manor of Cbarlti Carrfll, Efq; having on it
cancy for a Matter, in $>*ft* A»m*i Conn
ty School; Any Perfon profeffing himfelf a Mem- a Dwelling Houfe and Kitchen aimed ntw, and
ber of the Church of England, and capable of a young Orchard ; a great Part of the Land is in<
teach ng Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and rich Bottom, and lies near Capt. William Griffith'*
good Writing, applying to the Vifitors of faid and Garni Dnvift.
Any Perfon inclinable to parchafe, may apply to
School, will meet with PS much Encouragement
as the Law relating to Free Schools will fupport either of the above Perfon!, who will (hew tie
Lines of the faid Land.
them in.
Signed ftr Order,

T

Nathan HYtgbt, Rep;.

O

N Monday the i6th of O&ober
will be Run for, at the Houfe of Job a
John Metcalfe. Hamtnond.
on EH Ridgt, the Sum of Eight Pound*,
by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, (the Englijh
L L Pcrfbns who have anv Df- Horfc, Mare, or their BW, exempted i) to carry
mands apainft the EfUte of Yatktl Dinton, no Pounds Weight, and to run three Heat«, two
lare of /fitnt Aruntitl County, Gentleman, decea Milr< each Heat: To pay Fifteen Shillings each
fed, are defired to brng in iheir Accounts to the Horfe, &r. Ervrancr Monev.
Subfcribcr, at Mr. B>ift'» in A*nap>li>, in order
On Turf lav the i7th will be Run for, at the
to have them a jufted and paid : And1 thofe who fame Pla-e. a Saddle) three Heatt, two Miles each
are indebted to the f id Eilatc, are rcqucfted to Heat, to cmy the fame Weight, and to pay Ten
pay off ihcir fcreral Bal'iinccs to
Sivllinpa Entrvce Mor»y. AivJ,
On Wednefday the 18 h, will likewife be Run
slnne Denton, Fxecutrix.
for a Sadd'e ; to run three Heats twice round the
Pole« to a Heat : Weight and Entrance Money the
To be Pilpofi-d of,
fame aj m the Div before.
Eitbtr by ibi Ttar, ar for hi\ fu ,7 Time,
Thr Horfes, {jV. which are to run the firfl Day,
H E Time of an extraordinary o be Entered with the faiJ Hammonii, two D«ya
good Gardener (who fervrd Four Yean b* fore they run j and thofe which are to »un the
with Edmund Jtniaii, Efqj), it a thorough Mailer fecond and third Dayj, to be entered the Day be^j^ <y
of his Bufincfj, ard well undrrftands laying out of fore they run,
If any Difpuiif fhouU arife. the fime are to be
new Work, or anv Thing belonging to a Garden.
determined by Capt. Nitbolo, Gn/vway and Mr.
Enquir; of tt e Prin er hereof.

A

G KORGE'sCoun-

X

ty Scl.ool beirg row vacant ; any Perfon qua
lifi.'d as the Law diretlt, to ferve at Matter therein
may apply to the Vifi-ort, who have appointed
the full TuefJay in 'iRtltr to meet at the faid
School.
Signed fir Order,

A
James Beck, Reg.
T EN PISTOLES Reward.

R

A N away from the Subfcriber,
on the ifjth Day of /iufu/1 Jail, a Convift
Servant M^n, n.inicd Jo/tfb Riinbird, a Joyi.er
and Cabinet Maker by 1 rade, about 5 Pcet 9
Inche* high, fair Complexion, well proportioned,
little pitied with the Small Pox, fmooth tongaed,
and ha? a vety Qy tnfinuating Manner of exprefling
himfelf j and writes a very legible Hand. He ia
the fame Fellow who formerly ran away from me,
with a Brcklaycr, and were apprehended on Kent
JJIafJ, ar.d committed to S>*tt* Anni't County
Goal. He had on when he went away, a b'ack
Cloth Jacket, an Ofnabrigi Shirt, a Pair of Buck
flcin Brrrche*. a Pair of grey Worfled Stocking*,
a whitifh coloured Fuftian Frock with broad plain
Metal Bunoni, which hat a foall round Cuff, and
grcafy obout the Brcaft, a Holland WaiQcoat, a
Linnen Handkerchief, a Pair of Pumpt, and a
Pair of Silver Sleeve Butioni.
Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and deliveri him to hit Mnfter, at the Naval Office in
Cbarlti County. Maryland, fhall receive TEN
PISTOLES Reward froni

"J'J^f" Ha'I.

The Horfes, &e. to have 15 Miruies allowed
between every two He«t», for Rubbine.

\\fHEREAS Mr. racket Dentou,
" by Virtue of a Power of Attornev (Eiven
him by Mr. rf'it/inn Hunt, Merchant, in Lend^n),
has fubftituted me to tranfaft that Bufinefs. I
hereby give Notice, that conftant Attendance will
be given «t my Store In Annap<,lh, where I hope
immediate Payments will be made of all Dcbu due
to the faid Mr. Hunt.

Lancelot Jacques.

A

L L Perfons who are indebted to the Subfrriber on his own Account, are defired to
make fperdy Payment, as the Time of his Departure for England draws near

Richard Snowden,
J»ft Imported from London,

In tbt Sbif> Tryton. Caft. Thomas Alkew, ly tti
Snbfcriber,and tobt i>oldatbii Start in Annapolis

ASORTABLE Parcel of £0.

*
reptan and Eaft.India Goods, »t reafonable
Raid, by Wholefale and Reiale. Alfo a fortable Parcel of Cordage, Cables from 4 Inches to 9 Inchet, /|
Leg Lines, Lead Lines, Deep Sea Lines, Sewing
and Bolt Rope Twine, Okum, CompalTes, Gliffo,
Sail Cloth from N°. 2 to N°. 7, Anchors, Grap.
rrls, and Ballaft .Shovels, at reafcweble Rates, for
Gold, Silver, Paper Money, or Bills of Fxchanp.

Nicholas MaccuWn.

R

A N away from the Patapjto
Iron-Works, on thefirftof.JV)' laft, a D*ttb
Servant Man belongirg to Cbarlti Carrol/, E'qi.
and Company, named Mitbatl HtHintJtoc, alias
Heljbtt ; he went away on Horfeback, having with
him two Horfe , one of them of a Roan Colour,
the Colour of the othir uncertain, bat fuppofed a
Bay ; he was feen between Pftapfto and Antafi&i,
and is fuppofed to be gone towards Virginia He fll
had on a blue Coat trimmed wi<h white Matal ' |
Buttons, a cock'd Hat, and ia drefi'd in the Dtttk
Manner : He hat a Gnn with him, which he carries lometimes flung at his Back : He U a down*
looking Fellow, of a middle Sixe. with thick Lip*
nd black Hair, and I think black Eye*, » bco«f
Complexion, and fpeaki bad Eng/ijb.
Whoever fecures the faid Servant in any Got),
fo that he mav be had again, (hall have Tnre*
Poonda Reward, and reafonable Charger, p»id by

___
Richard Croxall.
To be Leajedy Rented^ or Sold,

T

H E Houfes, Lots, and Improvementa in Le*J»* TWar, where the Ut*
Mr. Wifi lived and kept Ferry; ai alto (evenl
good Boats, &t. Likewife to be rented a Leaf* of
ipo Acres of Land, lying in the Swamp, on #* /
To be R U N lor,
ring Bay. Any Perfoni inclinable to agree for «uy '
/ft
MAKLBOROUOH, >« Prince George'i of the Premifes, may apply to the Subfciiber, at
Ctunty,
his Store in Annapolis: Where may be had, great
QN Tucfday the i;th ofOffober Variety of Suroftan and Eajl India Goods, B»r^-^ the Sum of THIRTY POUNDS Carren badoei Rum, Mufcwab Sugar, Cordagj, Cabler,
cy, fcr any Horfe, Mare, or Ge'ding, carrying Anchor*, Sail Cloth, Ship Chandlery, Wr. fefc.
fa6 Ib. Weight ; and to pay Thirty Shillings En at the very lowed Price*, for Billi of Excharge,
tr»nce Money. And,
Gold, Sterliog, Paper Currency, or Tobacco.
On Wednefday the 1 8th of OOeltr, will be Run ______ '
Stephen Wefl.
Tor, at the fame Place, Twenty Pounds Currency,
to carry 126 /*. Weight, and to pay Twenty Shil.
LL Pcrfons indebted to the
lings Entrance : The winning Hotfe the Day be.
Eftite of Mr. Sup*** Wtf> laU of L~dt»- t
fore to be excepted.
The Hotfe*. &e. to be Entered each Day of Trw*. dectafed, are defired to pay their refpeAive'/
Running, by 10 o* Clock in the Forenoon, either Ballancea : And thofe who have any Deaiands
againft the faid Eflare, AM Mqncacd to bring ie
rr *
Richard Lte. with Rmjamin Brnki or Btnjamin Barry.
N. S. "Tn Wppofed he will endeavour to get
All Difputet, if any mould arife , to be determi- their Accounts to
to Philadelphia, or the
ned by Mcfficun Cltmnt Hill and Bafil Waring.
Stephen Wejl, Executor.

A

4NN4POLIS: Printed by J O N A 8 *5fc E'fi N, POST-MASTER, at hi)
.
fy whomrail Pcrfons may be fuppliqryjtb this PATER ; and ^hcrc A^VBRTIIE»*ENTI ojf a
i.' Length arc rn'icen in and inferted for Five Shilling* the firft.lfeek, and a Shilling^* r We«fc after for Continuance : And
BOOH-BLMDINO
in the,. neatcft Manner. '
,_..._.._.
..-. is performed
r

From the L<
A Lttttr enctrt

;; Containing the frcjheft Advices foreign and domeftic*

THURSDAY, QEiober 19, 1752.
From (he LONDON MAGAZINE for 7«*r.
A Liittr enctrniHg JURIES, and tbt U/t mud
Alift of tbt.m.
Nt/umvi Leges Anglif ntutari.

T it an Englijkman't peculiarHappinefs, that
as he is born to inherit hit Land), fo he it to
inherit,, the Laws, which are his Birthright j
and if he would keep the One, "he mult be
careful to preferve the Other. The Lawi
are the Palladium of Property; they are the fureft
Safeguard of our Lives, and the ftrongeft Fence to
our Lands. AH Law is, or ought to be, right
Reafon ; but there ever was, and always will be,
a Struggle between Mens Reafon and their Paflions,
between Law and Arbitrary Power. The Laws of
this Nation, as by a Compact with the Crown in
the Magna Char I a of this Kingdom appears, do
indeed defend and fecure the Lives, Liberties and
Properties of the Subject, as far as human Prudence
could Cevife. But the grand or principal Law of
this Land, on which the Juflicc ot all the reft depends, is that for trying all Deputes and D.ffe
rentes between Subject and Subject, and all Crimes
igaihft the Crown, frr Peru, or by a J >ry of 12
honeft Men, of the f.ime Rank and Degree with
the Per Corn difputing or accufed ; who are to be
elected without Prejudice of Party, and arc bound
by Oaih to try fuch D fpute, D'fferenoe or Crime,
according to the befl of ihcir UnJerlhndingj, and
to bring in according to (heir Consciences an impartial Verdift.
Our Anceflors were, Indeed, fo juflly jealous of
their Liberties, and fo careful to arm againfi any
nnjutl Profecuuons of the Crown, that they fixed
Grand Juries as an Advanced Guard, who were,
before any Profecution could be carried on, to find
it Oil/a -vrra, that there was jud Caufe or Reafon
for it. But this grand . Barrier of Britijb Liberty
has been often bore down by Arbitrary Power, and
Profecutions carried on againft the Subjecl by StarChamber Informations. But tho' Profecutions by
Information are now become common, yet they
are neverthclefs a National Grievance, and a very
great Encroachment upon our Laws and Liberties,
and fhould therefore teach uj to be more vigilant
and careful in keeping- thofe Rights which yet re
main. Tho' Tiials ptr Pant, or by a Jury of ia
honeft Men, of equal Rank with the Perfon tried
ii yet left uj, and is indeed the great Law on which
all oar Lives, Liberties and Properties depend, yet
tbete has been lately a Doclrine inculcated, that
tends to deftroy the very Ufe and Effence of them J
That, which Arbitrary Power cannot baiter down,
it may undermine.
Toe Forms of Juries, as of Parliaments! have
by loog Ufage been, rendered too facred to be attacked ) but what docs the Form of any Thing
f a.vail without the Ufe? As Hypocrify in Religion
Is a great Affront and Mockery of GOD, fo gooJ
Forms kept up in any State, ire, when turned to
had Ufes, a erofs Affrout and Mockery of the
People.
It hat lately ben by fome confidently aflerted,
(hit Juries are not Judges of Law, but of Faft on
ly: What c«h be more falfe? What more injurious
to the Subjecl r Or. What can tend more to over
torn all our Laws and Liberties.? For if this pernicious Doclrine mould be allowed, Juries would be
fo far from being a Security to the Subjecl, that
they would be then Snare j and that which our
Ancefton intended as a Bulwark to defend our
Lives and Properties, would become a drong Bn
gine to batter them' dewo i bcoufe any Petlon
niijhi then be prrsJecatad for th* moft innocen
AcYon ; nay, indeed, for* acting according to any
La* of the Land, wkicte Arbitrary Power did no
hke, and found guilty and puaifted at the Pleafure
f 'he Court i (or they need only to charge fuch
Adion in tne Information to be feditfous, mite
&r. and then to prove (tn FaA; ndl the

I

Jury muft of Courfe bring him in Guilty, if they
are not Judges of Law, but of Faft only. But this
wicked Doftrine, that tends to fubvert all onr Laws
and Liberties, is not more contrary to Reafon than
Practice : For do not Juries, upon all Indiftmerts
for Murder, take upon them/elves to judge whether
the Prifoner be guiry of Murder or Manflaughtcr,
and .find accordingly ? When aPotfoa isprofecuted
upon any Statute, is not fuch Statute ufually read
to the Jurors ? For what Reafon, but becaufe they
mould judge whether the Matter of the Perfon accofed be within fuch Statute or hot? Are they not
then Judges of Law as well as Fait ? Is not the
Juror's Oath, That hi Hvilt intll a*J truly tty, and
trut Dilivtranci make, that is, that they will fully,
truly, and impartially try the Prifoner, whether he
be guilty of the Crime bid to his Chaige or not,
and according to their Corf :iences either aiquit or
condemn him. In their Oath there is nothing of
this new, u, jufl and dangerous Diltinrft.on between
Matter of Law and Matter of Fail, but they arc
fworn to try the Prifoner impir.hlly, and, according to the bell of their UndcrlUnding*, to bring
him in guilty or not guilty. The firll Part of *a
Jury's Confiderltlon is indeed, whether the Matter
laid to the Charge of the Prifoner be a Crime or
not; the fccond, whether or no he committed it.
If the Matter bid to the Charge of the Piifoner be
rot itfelf a Crime, how can any Jury, without
breaking their Oaths, bring him in Guilty of the
Facl r h it not the greeted Abfurd ty to fay, tiiat
a Man is Guilty of an innocent Action r Can Innocence be Guilt f Whenever a Jury bring in a
Piifoner Guilty of the Fact, yet not being convin
ced in their Confc ;enccs of the Crime ofit, leave
that to the Court, it it commonly called a Special
Vcniift; bu: the proper Appellation u^jndeed,
Special Perjury, becaufe they do not, according to
their O.ith«, luiti and truly try, and trut Dtliveranct malt: For when « Jury are not convinced in
their Conlcicncts, that both the Matter laid agamd
the Prifoner be fucb a Crime as mentioned in the
Indictment, and that he alfo committed it, they
are bound by their Oaths to bring him in Not
Guilty.
Juries fhould Indeed always confider by what
Method the Prifoner before them (lands accused ;
if he does rot (land there according to the common
legal Manner by a Prcfcntmcnt of a Grand Jury,
but by liiformauon, they may then very realona
bly fufpedl, that the Prifoncr's Crime is not fuch
as it is called ; becaufe Profecaiions by Information
are felJom broug'.t, but when no Grand Jury w II
find the Bill) and therefore they fhould in fuch
Cafes always fupply the Puce of a Grand Jury,
by taking upon thcmfelves to determine the Nature
of the Crime, and not by an iniquitous Specul
VerdiA ca.1 the Prifoner, as it were, into the Power of his Profecutor. Juries are bound to fee with
their own Eyes, and not thro' the Optics of the
Bench ; nor are their Confciencci to be cootroll'd
by the Court.
There are Cafe» indeed relating to Property that
happen between Sul-j ft and Subject, which
are more intricate, and require nice Didinflions i
here the Judges mud help the Jury to diltinguifh:
But in all Criminal Cafes, between the Crown and
Subjcft, the Crime of the Foil, as well at the Faft
itfelf, (honld always be fully and clearly proved to
the Satisfaction of the Consciences of the Jury, or
otherwife they cannot, without Peijury, but bring
in'the Prifoner Not Guilty. Lawyers often puzzle themfelve.', and perplex
others, wiih nice and lubtle Dillinftioru bout the
true Meaning of Words ; and I think they have
differed in Opinion in no one more, than in tho
Word Libtl. Some Lawyer* will Cay, that a Li
pel may be either true or falfe j .and that it'* Truth
makes it rather more a Libel, than if it waa falfe :
But who was ever yet profecoted for writing or
pubtyhiog a Libel that wai true f 1 beUve, no
fetfon was ever yet protecuud for a Lfttl, warn
th« W«t4 / // was

Indiftment; therefore it appe.in pi <ln to me, that
Falflfood mud be joined to Dcfama ion, to make
a Libel.
That great Lawyer, my Lo'd Chief JuiVce
Hell, fays, That ivbirvtr cj^trtt Thing! ia 'writing,
muj) alfo, at bis I'ttil, frovt tbtm ti 6e true.
Jf what a Man haswiote or publifhed be Troth,
with what Confciercc can a Jury bring 'him in
Guilty of writing or publilh ng a falfe Libel r It is
furely contrary to rigi t Reafon, . and therefore
fhou'd be fo to l.nw, too. to charge a Ptrfon with
pubiifhmg a Libel that is falfe, and yet re'ufe him
the Liberty of prov.ng it to be tnej fuch Refufal
cannot but br, to every honed Man's Confidence,
the llrontc(l Evidence < f it's Tru:h. Can right
Reafon ca 1 Truth a Crim ? If ryot, 1 hope (he
Laws of E.ag/nira' never will. Mifcrable indeed
mud be the State of that People, where writing
Truth againd Man i* ncrounted a Crime; bat
writing Ka.fhood againfl GOD. none. Yet, 1 ownl
I difcomtner.d, nay, highly blame, the writing ofN
even Tru'h i'felf, if d<fama:ory, when it concerns
only private Pcrlons: But, if the Righu or Liberties of the Public are a- y Ways inteiefted, Truth,
and all the Truth, however defamatory, ought always to be told i for otherwife, How cou.'d the
Public ever oppofe ary Oppriffion at al ? As, filppofc a Man was, by Arbitrary Power, illegally
impriff ned, and denied the common Relief ot the
Law; in fuch Cafes, would not the Public be
highly concerned therein f For, n.igh: rot t' e
fame hard Irea'rne' t be every Man'a cafe ? Should
not therefore fuch Man puLlicly complain thereof,
and make hit tru- Cnt'e known o otheri, (hat they
migtit t ike prcpcr Measures to prevent it's being
their own ?
Public Gr evar.ccs can never be redrefi'd but bf
public i. oinpliinti ; and they onrot well be made
wi;hco ; the Prefs: Now, if public OpprilTnni cannot piflibl) be removed without public complaining j and, if fuch Complsi' u, tho' ever fo jult and
true, fhould be deemed Libel- agamft th fe who
caule (hem, Would not the Rights and Libernies
of the Public be in a fine Si union? Our Lawi
would be then Oelufions, our Rights but Shadows,
and our Liberties a Dream. To fecure the Lives,
Liberties, and Properties of the Subjecl dom all
fuch Opprtflions, is the fole End or Intention of
Juries; and while trey act accordirg to their
Oaths, they wi 1 be a fufHcier.t Guard againd them.
There is a noble li.danceof the Firmrefs ard
Integrity of a J-iry, lately publifhed in the Cafe of
'John Piter Ze gtr, Priiiter, at Nt+u Tsrk ; who
was profecute-', by Information, for pub ilhing a
falfe Libel againlt the Governor. Mr. Hnmillin,
the Prifoner's Council, jullly and bravely owned
his Client's publifhing it, but infiftcd, it was not
falfe ; and would have produced WiK.tiTci to have
proved it's Truth, but was denied by the Court.
In this Caufe every Auifice of Arbitral y Power
was ufed ; and the Judges plainly fhe.vcd, that
they fat there only during the Governor's Pleafure :
Yet, notwilhflantiing all the iiaitial Influence of
Power, and bafe Direction of the Bench, the Jury,
(0 their immortal Honour, acquitted the Prifo .er,
by bringing in their Verdift, Not Guilty.
When Juries thus aft accoiding to their Copfciences, and bravely refill the illegal Attempts of
Arbitrary Power, they not only kcure the Lives
and Properties of their Fellow Sub jet) s, but tranfmit their Names and Virtues to Poderity, in the
fhining Records of Eternal Fame. The Confcience of a Jury is tl.e Supreme Law, the Law qf
right Reafon; over which, no Rhetoric fiom the
Bar, no Diredion from the Bench, fhould ever
have tke leait Sway or Influence. The Hearts of
honed Men are the Temples of Truth } which no
Intered can corrupt, no Power 01 Perluafion change:
They will dand, like a Rock, fiim and immoveab.e, againd all the Wave* of Corruption, or
Windt of Arbitrary Power. RITANNICU^
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WAPLES,

And the Fire w»i to fierce, Uitt the SptAatorj, Capt. Doane, inferted in our laft, ire retmrred to
C»pe Anne i the French at St. Peter'j, on the IY Advices lately received from Pifa, we hear were obliged to draw backwards from the Heat, j fland of Cape Breton, having taken Pofftffion of
that 16 Highwaymen had been executed there The whole wai cdftfumcd to Afhei in about an their Veflel, they then difmiis'd them. They left
lull Week, three of whom had been burnt alive, Hour's Time. " The above Letter came home the others tharwere taken at the fame Time at St.
fix broke upon the Wheel, and *he Remainder with one of the laft Ships from the Eaft Indies; Peter's with the Schooners.
w»a dated from Inglee, in Bengal, December 30,
hang'd.
A few Days ago Capt. Stoddard in a Ship am*,
I'atii, JUKI 30. They write from Avignon, 1751 ; and this .horrid Deed of Cruelty Was com ved at Rhode I fland, in about feven Weeks from
Letter.
the
of
Date
the
before
Daya
15
about
mined
that on ihe 18 h In flan t a Clap of Thunder was
July g. Yefterday Mofes Moravia and John London. A Gentleman who came Paflcnger in
heard in it.at City, and above HX Leagues round
were fet on the Pillory at the Royal Ex the Ship, informs us, that before they leftl.oneon, \.
Manowry
it, which, for tlic more than ordinary Shock it
a Merchant Ship failed from thence for Hallifax,
gave, many People took for an Earthquake ; the change, in purfuince of their Sentence at the laft with fixtcen Thoufand Dollars, and two Tons of
over
ftuck
Paper
a
with
Bailey,
Old
the
at
Sefliont
Noife 01 it lalU-d almofl with the fame Force above
Copper .Half-pence onboard, for the Ufe of the
eight M muict, and feveral Windows were btoken their Heads denoting iheir Crime ; which was for Government there.
di
(who
Wilfon
Samuel
laic
the
with
Confpiracy
a
by it; but what appears mod ex'raordinary it, thai,
Yefterday Capt. Oliver arrived here from Cape
the Air was before that Time extremely ferene, ed in Newgate), and procuring John Miflon, Ma Fear, and brought in with him Capt. Murray and
and tr-c North Wind, which prevails a great Part fler of the Elizabeth and Martha Sloop, to fink the
Company, whofe VeiTel (a large Bngantine, bound
of the Yrar in that Neighbourhood, was then very faid Ship, to defraud Merchants that had loaded
hjgh. Some Pcifons who were upon the Road Goodt ihereon ; and alfo to defraud ihe Infurers from Cape Fear to Hull) fprung a Leak foon after
between Avignon and Tarafcon, perceived three of divers large Sums of Money infured on the faid (he came out, and was ready to fink when the Pea.
large Cloud', one of which went from the North Ship and Cargo; to compleat which Roguery, pie left her off the Capet of Virginia.
N E W - Y O R K, Stptemltr 1 8.
Wtfl to ihe South Raft, another from the South they leaded Goods and made Insurances on the faid
Saturday arrived here Capt. Afa King, ia a
Laft
the
of
Payment
demanded
afterwards
and
Ship,
Weft ro the North Eaft, and the third from the
Noi.h to the South : Thefc Clouds fucdenly jnincd Money infured, as if the Goods bad been loft with S'oo'p from St. Martfn's, who informs us, that on
together, n.^lit probably produce this extraordina- the Snip, although they had re landed the fame. Tuefday ihe i8th of laft Month, he wai obliged to
It is Felonr by Aft of Parliament (to be pnnifhed flip his Cable, and leave that Iflind, on Account
ry Clap of J hundcr.
with Drath) for an Owner, Mailer, Mariner, or of a violent North Wind, and high Seas: The
LONDON.
Ju!y 2. Tuefday the Siffions ended at the O!d Officer, to fink,- burn, or deftioy a Ship, or pro- next Day came on another more violent Gait at
Bailey, wl.en Thomas Wilford was tried and con- cure the fame (o be done, to prejudice any Loader South,' which held him as much as he could well
of Goods thereon, or ary Infurer. But Moravia live under for above five Hours ; and he is appreviflcd of the wilful Murder of Saiah his Wife.
Immediately after Conviclion he received Sentence and Manowry, not corning within the Defcription henfive, that fuch Veflcls as were then at St. Marof Death, to be executed as this Morr.ir.g, and ol the Ac\ of Parliament, could not be capitally tin's, St. t'uflatia, or any 'of the adjacent Iflaixfi,
then l.u Body to be difl'cttcd and anatomized ac- punifhtd. They flood about 20 Minutes without muft either have efcaped out to Sea, or be drove
corriii g to ihe Directions of the la'e Aft ; agree being pelted, owing to the Vigilance of the Offi afhorc. Capt. Ames, in a Brig bound for Newable to which, between 7 and 8 o'clock this Mor- cers, and to a Pofle of Men headed by a Petfon London, was obliged to leave St. Martin's at the
.t.irg, lie W'i curried in a Cart from Newgate to dreited like a Butcher: Some Perfons who began fame Time Capt. King did, and the next Day he
Tyburn, am) iificr being executed, his Body was pelting them were feverely handled by the above fpoke with him juft before the Gale at South.
fent to Suigtont Hall in the Old Baily for the faid Champion i but the Mob at lafl got (he better,
ANNAPOLIS.
and throwing their Dirt very thick, caufcd the
The Ship Pin/a, Capt. Efbrinfton, it arrived ia
Purpolc.
At the above SeflJons, 12 received Sentence of Officers to withdraw a little; and the Champion Paiuxmt River from Londtn : In the hard Gale of
Death ; i judgmcrt refpited ; z were call for of the two Criminals being overpowered, wis as Wind which we had on the fir ft Inftant, ihe was fb
Tinnfpoitaticn for 14. Yc.rs ; 21 for 7 Years; 3 feverely treated as he had before ufed the oppe-fue far overfct near oar Capes, that fhe fhifted her Bilbranded; I whipp'd : And Mofes Moravia aid Harty. A Fellow alfo who appeared in Defence laft, and lay down fome Time on her Beam Endi;
Join Manowiy, 'foimcily mentioned to have been of the two Pr.fonris, got upon the Pillory, to take and they were forced to cut away her M.rzen, *cd
convidled of confp'ring with Samuel Wilfon (who *ff a L.oid of Dirt which hung on Mora'via'.' Head, her MainTop-maft.
d.ed in Newgate) 10 procure John Miffon, Matter and having been obferved in the Beginning of the
The two Prizes at Upptr-Marlborougb, ia Priitet
of the Ship Elizibe-h and Manna, wilful/ to fink Affair to deal his Blows plentifully about to ihe Gttrgi'1! County, on Tuefday, and Yetterday, were
her upon ihe High Seat, with Intent to defraud Perf ins that offered to pelt his Friends, he was both won by two Mares belonging tP Capt. Bmltr.
fcveral eminent Merchant! of London, who had llruck upon his coming off the Scaffold, whxh he
made large Iifuranccs thereon, were called up to immediately returned, but a Number of AntagoCudom Houfe, ANNAPOLIS,
receive the Judgment of the Court; and their Sen nifls falling upon him at once, overpowered him Sloop Charles, John Geran, from Virginia <
tence was to be impiiforcd 12 Months in New and beat him very much ; he then got under the Schoon. FrederickJburg, W. Hornet, from ditto;
gate ; in the mean time to fland twite in (he Pillo- Scaffold of the Pillory for Sheiter, which did not Ship Patience, Hugh Steel, from Rotterdam j
ry, cnce upon Tower Hill, and once at the Royal avail him any thing, for he was thought to be Brig. John and Jamei, M. Ranken, ftom Ireland j
Exchange; to pay a Fine of 20 I. each ; and to much \s»ffc off than the Gentlemen that were ex- Sloop Virginia Packet, R. Murray, from Virginia i
give Security for their good Behaviour for 5 Years, alted. They are to (Iand once more on the Pillo- Ship Friendihip, James Lucas, from Rotterdam.
themfelvrt in too 1. apiece, and each of their.Surti- ry, which will be on Tower Hill. A Fellow was
C/tartJ far Dtf»rtnrt,
'
'
lies in 100 /.
detected in picking a Gentleman's Pocket during
Sloop Charming Betfy, Sa. Lloyd, for Philadelpb.
On WcdrklVay laft a Barbel's Apprentice on the I ime, and had his Share of the Difcipline.
Tower Hi. I han^'d h'tnfelf in hii Mailer's Cellar i
G.'aurr/Jrr, JUKI 13. We hear from Uee-Hill, Ship Neptune, Ambrofe Judd, for London ;
juft before Dinner he went down Stairs, ai.d Hay near Luulow. in Sluopfhire, that there is at that Ship Mary Galley, John Shaw, for ditto;
ing there ts ti.ey thought very long, fent a Man Place, one Lucy Wadely, Spinfr>r, aged 105, Schooner Charming Polly, Smith, for Antigua ;
after him, Lui he fourut the Door fattened, and he who his been blind for fcveral Years lafl pad, but Snip Apollo, Jofeph Richardfon, for London.
not anfwcni.g when ia'lcd, they broke it open, can now fee as well at ever (he could, is breeding
and there found him hanging in a new Twopenny, a new Set of Teeth, walks about, and is in Rood
Cord. 'I hey can afli^n no Rc.fon for this Atlion, Health.
For LONDON,
but what feenr vciy ridiculous ; he had been ofClouttfttr, Juitt 20. We are aflured from Marl'*'... ten wiOiing he was very har.dfome, that every one borough, ihat, on Tuefday lafl, a Barber there,
Tbt Skip PATIENCE,
might like l.im ; but ai he grew up he became ve- tir'd, in all Probability, of the Char mi (alias Chains)
ry perceptibly crooked, which he laid fo much to of MATRIMONY, fold his Wife to a Surveyor of
HUGH STEEL,
Heart, (hut t.e had been obferved to be melancho- Land in London, who happened to be then at that
C«mma*Jtr,
ly for fome Time pad.
Place, for Five Shillings, Half Wet and Half Dry;
in Severn Rjvtr,
lying
Ntw
July 4 7'houg.i the barbarous Cuflom among to make which Contrail the bitttr, (or ivtrft,)
the Pagans, of burying the living Wivrs wiih their both the Seller and the Buyer enter'd into a Bond
dead Hufbands, in ihe Kaft Indies, hat been for of too/, to be forfeited by him who (hou'.d not
Will Sail by the
many Years umlcr frvere Penalties prohibited by Lni't and bo id thereto: And that purfuant to this
Tenth Day of Dtctm&tr
the great Mo^ul, and other Mahometan Princes in Agreement, the Wife, ( wi/iiiigt/J on the next next at fartheft, having the greateft Part of ber
I hat Quarter of the Glebe ; yet they have not been Day, was preparing for a Ctnfummaiitn thereof. Cargo engaged . For Freight or Paflage agree with
able to fupprcfs it intiiely, and the following is an [Hurtlj tut tf tbt Partiit had a tttJ Bargain.']
Meflteurs Sntiuttt* and Company, or the Cud
Ii.ftancc which- lately happened. The Writer of
BOSTON, Augujl 24.
Mafter at Mr. MiddUttm* in Anna^l'n.
the Letter, from which (he Account it extracted,
We are informed, that about ten Days ago, in
N. B. She take* in Tobacco, with Liberty of
was an Rye Witnefs of the whole Affair, at Colli- the Night, a Fire broke out in the Cabbin of \ ConOgnment, at Six Pounds Sterling ftr Too;
cutta in Bengal. " The naked Body of a dead Coafling Sloop in Saco Harbour, which with great and it delivered along Side the Ship before the
Jengew Man wai laid on a Pile of Wood, made Difficulty was fupprcfled by the People belonging
zoih of Ntvtmltt, u fiv* Pounds Sterling ftr
up in a regular Form; and hit Wife, not above to fome other Vefiels then in the Harbour; an
: »
Ton.
15 or 16 Yean of A«, walked to the Pile, con- when-that was over, they were furprized to find ^^___'__________»
_
ducted by her Friend! and Parents, her Father on the Mate of the faid Veffcl lying dead upon a Cheft,
one Side, and her Mother on the other. After a with one of hit Armt burnt offT
great Number of previous Ceremonies were perBy a Veflel from the Weft Indies, we are informed, flic walked round the Pile 7 or 8 Times formed, that a Brig 'full of Water, without any
N Tburfday next, the z6th of
in a melancholy and cctoutj Manner, conducted at Peribn on board, ha* for fome time been fecn floabefore by her Father and Mother f (he then ftcpp'd ting about on Nantucket Shoals. That fome Peofcis InftantO<S*W, at th« THEATRE
upon the Pile, and quietly laid herfclf down by the ple belonging (o that 1 fland have been on board in Cbtfttr Tvw*, on Cbtjtir River, by i CompU]r
. Coipfe of her Hufband, abouf wbofe Neck her her, and find that fhe has Stave*, Flax Seed, Sec. of Comedbioi, will be performed, '
Arms were fattened, and her Legs tied to his; on board, which makes it probable fhe came from
then both their Bodies were anointed with a'Sort Connecticut, New York, or Pennsylvania, and
of Unguent, called Ghee ; over them was ftrewed was bound to Ireland.
Llkewife a Faroe, call'd,
a Sort of yellow Duft, and they were covered with
A*i»Jl 13. We hear that the Crew of one of
Th« LYING VALET.
Cloth, which was kept down by fome Picjct of the filhing Schooners (Capt. Salter), being eight
'Wood. At lift the Father of the deceafedTiuf Perfoni, that were taken by the Indians, near
To begin precifely at Six of th« Clock.'
t»nd fet Fire to 'the Pile, which run through H Cape Sables, at mentioned in the Dtpofition of
like Lightning, by meant of the yellow Powder :
f %V'
•** u
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NAPLES, J*nt 6.
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Mr. Eyanfen hi
tltmen and Ladies
pany.

By PermiJKon of bis Honour tbt
J
PRESIDENT,

O

A
|

The BEGGAR'S

Cj-

• ''t'-f*' '~*
. , *. *JlL^.:h*dl

fet^i!**^'. --,^"

PermtJKon of bh Honour tie

PRESIDENT,
T the New THEATRE,

Conformablc to LAW,
OTiCE js hereby given, That

there M at the Plantation of Bt»jamii Strat Elk RiJgt, taken up as a Stray, a fmall
in Annapolis, by the Company of Comedians, Bright Bay Horfe, branded on the near .Shoulder,
_
on Saturday next, being the jift of toil Inftam but to imperfectly that it cannot be defcribed, haj
QBtbtr, will be perform'd, .£ ,;,./ ." -,
a hanging Mane and Sprig Ta'l, and feems to be
about 4 Yeata old.
(For tbt Bftejtt of Mr. EY^AN SON,)
The Owner may have him again, on proving
A TRAGEDY, eaU'd,
his Property, and paying Charges.

CAT O.

I

"

Likewifei FARCE, call'd,

r. v :
Cbarlit Ceonly, OSthr j
Neat, careful, induftrious Woman, of an honed Character, who is witling
o undertake the Management of a Public Houfe,
may meet with very good Encouragement ky apdying to »
Vv'Vt,

Samuel and John Hanfonr
youngefl.

Conformable to LAW,

N

given, That

OTICE is hereby
Conformable to L A W,
there ii at the Plantation of William M'Wil.
T^TOTICE is hereby given, That tiamt, at the Head of Cltmmt't Bay, a Black

* ^1 there is in (he Poffeffion of Jafptr Hall, in
BaltiH/tft County, taken up as a Stray, a middle
fit'd Flea bitten Horfe, branded on the off But'ock
To begin precifely at 6 o'Clock.
imperfeaiy with fomething like an Ancnor, feems
Tickets to be had at the Printing Office.
to be old, paces flow and trots.
Box io*. Pit 7/. 6</. Gallery jj. ^ .
The Owner may have him again, on proving
Mr. Eyanfon hopes on this Occafion, the Gen- his Property, and piying Charges.
iltmen and Ladies will favour him with their CoraConformable to LA W,

MISS in her TEENS.

Hbrfe, branded on the near Buttock thus &, ia J~.
about iz Hands High, and has a few white Hairi
in his Forehead.
The Owner may have him again, on proving
bis Property, and paying Cnarges.

A L L Pcrlbns indebted to the

Eftate of Thomas Cat on, late oP£04<rVn Ttwjnt
~
deceafed, are deGred to pay off their refpeQivo
Ballances : And alfo thofe who have any Demands
'M'OTICE is hereby given. That againft
the faid Eflatc, ate dcfiicd to bring in their
* ^ thwe is in thej'ofl'effion of Jeha Smith, near Accounts to
Conformable to LAW,
Iron Works, taken up as a Stray, a
is hereby given, That £*«WM'a
dnne Caton, Adminiftratrix.
bright Bay Horfe, with fome Saddle Spota on his
theie is at the Plantation of Mrs. Prrry, in Back, branded on the near Shoulder thus ( and
N. B. No further Notice will be given, but
Charlii County near Btnet/ia Tt^un, a fmall Bay has a Star in his Forehead, and Sprig Tail.
all the Notes and Accounts put in Suit without
Horfe, about 13 Hands high, has a Blaze io his
The Owner may have him again, on provnf Lofs .of Time, and Judgments eoter'd up on th«
Face, but no Brand.
judgment Bonds, unlefs (hey are immediately paid.
his Property, and paying Charges.
The Owner may hav> him again, on proving
To be SOLD,
his Property, and paying Charges.
J
TO BE SQLD,

T

H E following Traces of Land,
Valuable 8ervanl£Woman, who
lying at the Head of Ba<k Crttk in dedl
uniietllard
who
ferve,
to
Yean
3
about
ha»
Jltnholni (lately gone for LoxJox}, has conCounty, Maryland; <vix.
She
well.
very
Knit
can
and
Work,
Houlhold
all
flicted me the SubfcribiT, his Attorney in Fail for now live* at I/aat Snuffling'1* at Lent/on Tnuii.
One Trail containing 300 Acres, whereof zoo
Tranfailing his Affairs in this Province : This is
are cleared, under good her.ce, and divided into 6
Enquire of John Hyat, living »t Mrs. Grejbai
therefore to require all Perfons indebted (o the faid Plantation, about 3 Miles from LonJm TO+UH.
Fields, each having Water inclofed, without being
Mr. Wolflmbttmt, to make immediate Payments,
inconvenient to either; with a Brick and Square
or fettle their Accounts, otherwile they mufl ex\ BOUT the Beginning of the Log Dwelling Hosfes, containing fix Rooms,and
ft& Trouble, from
*_ . Vear 1749, a certain William ProBor, wen Kitchen with two Rooms, a large framed Bain
William LuXy away
%v rn Princt Giorgi'i County, (leaving his Stable, and all nrceflary. Outhoufes, with an OrWife bchii.d him) in Company with Charity Stll- chard, planted with 300 Winter Apple Trees of
RRACK, Porter, Loaf Su^.ar. ChocoUte, man, who was once (he Widow of Stinman Spar- fevcral Sorts, with other Sorts of "Ftuit ; and a Gar.
and fundry Goods, to be Sold by the faid rnv of dnnt Aruxdtl County, and carried away den w'ell planted with Garden Fruit ; ten Acres of
_____________ with (hem a little Girl, her Daughter, named St- Meado v , mow'd twice a Year, anJ mock more
L»>.
fb..i Sparrmu, about nine or ren Years of Age, may be made ; the Woodlaod is well Timbered,
Alfo, adjoining to the faid Trail, a Grill or ~
L L Pcrlbns who have any De- and it is faid that trey went to Virginia (what Part
ii now building, and will Coon be finifhed, on
Mill
mands againft ihe Eltate of Mrs. Mary Mm, unknown) and fold the Child in that Cclony for
Situation, has a Pair of exceeding good
pleafant
a
knows
who
Body
any
rcqucft
to
is
this
Now
:
Corn
Isie of Aunt Arundtl Coun-y, deceafed, are defircd
with double Gcer, and Bolts as well
-goes
Stones,
to bring in their Accounts to the Subfcriber, living where the faid Sofbia is, or whether (he be livirg as Grinds; the Houfe is framed, 30 Feet by zc,
the
to
Word
contrive
would
thiy
(hat
not,
or
it Pig Point, in order to have them adjufted and
and two Stories high: the Dam ia fhort, but very
psiii : And thofe who are indebted to the faid K- Printer of thu Paper, for whicn they (hall be hand wide, and has a large ftrong Set of wade Gutea
(Iste, are rebelled to pay off their rifpcdive Bal- fomely rewarded. There being a Sum of Money fet in the fall Ground ; with a good Head of Wadue (o the faid Sofbia, if (he be living, and if dead,
laoces immediately, to.
ter. There is a Road laid out by Order of the
John Zacbariab /lllen^ it belongs to her Bro:her._____ <
County Court, which runs clofeby the VI ill Door:
Executor.
HE Suhlcriber having difen- There is Plenty of Timber, fit for fawing, and no
near it- It is a fine Wheat Coungaged himfelf from Ship Building, does now, other Saw Mill
F any Perion or Perfons having as formerly, keep a PUBLIC CARTJ and as our try, and the Mills within a Mile of a navigable
Occafion to employ a Painter, either in the Paper Money is improv'd tit it's Value, he propo- Creek.
11 ; Acres of very good Land, belonging to the
Limning Way, Hiflory, Altar Pieces Tor Churches, fes to Cart at tbe fame Prices which were given
Mill, about 15 Acres cleared, and fow'd with
faid
Lindflcips, Viewa of their own Houfei a>d Eflates, before (he Emiflion of the Paper Currency j viz..
Signs, or any other Way of Painting ; and alfo Eighteen Pence f*r Load in Town ; Eighteen Wheat i and a fquare Log Dwelling Houfe thereGilding, they may be fupplied and waited on at Pecce ttr Cord of Wood) and Seven Shillings to on.
Alfo ihe ReverGon (after three Lives) of a Traft
their own Houfes, or any other Place they (hall South River Kerry ; and, it hired by Time, at One
appoint, by'directing a Line to Mr. Btnjamin .Shilling fir Hour: And as be is the firfl who low adjoining to the faid M ills, containing 200 Acre's,
Brootn at Ufftr Marllorougb, or to my Houfe in ers (he Price of Carting, 1-e doubts OM but his whereof about 140 are cleared j and a good framed Dwelling Houfe, Outhoufes, and a large OrCal-virt Count/, for
Cart will have the Preference.
chard thereon : the Land is efleemed very good.
. Ibtir bnntbli Sii*>ant,
The faid Subfcriber likewife carries on the
Alfo the ReverGon (after three Lives) of a Traft
Work
Country
of
Sorts
all
ll
d. Pooley. Smith's BuGnefs, where
adjoining the above Tiafl, confiding of 90 Acres,
is done, Horfe Shoctng.is'f.cj'f. and as he hat late- whereof about co are cleared ; there is a very good
ly purchas'd a compleat White Smith, he performs Dwelling Houfe and Smith's Shop thereon ; a pubTo be Sold by Public Venduc,
II Manner of Houfhold Work, fuch at repairing
0« Tut/Jay tbe ^ll^ Day if November nixt, at tbt of jacks, mending of Locks and Keys of all Sorts, lic Road runs through the faid Plantation, which
Plantation e/tbt latl Ctvtmtr OcLC, in Prince making ai.y Sort of Bolls for Doors and Windows, renders it convenient for any public Bufineis.
Likewife the Reverfion (after three Lives) of [a
George'i Com'Jf.
Spring and Thumb Latches, and any Utenfils for
Choice Parcel of Country-born the Kitchen, fcfr. AU Sorts of Work that goes Trail adjoining the above 90 Acre TraO, containing 160 Acres, whereof about So are cleared, lySLAVES, confilling of Men, Women, from the Hammer which has ufually been wcigVd, ing on a navigable Creek i the Woodlaad is well
and Children. Alfo, the fine Eiiglijb Horfe and at Ten Pence fir Pound, Horfe Shoes at One Shil- Timber'd.
Mire, and feveral Mares and Colts of the Englijb ling each, and all other Work at reafonable Rates,
All the above Parcels of Land are held under
Dreed i Draught Oxen and.Horfes, and fundry in Proportion, as the Currency is raifed in it's one Patent, which is 70 Years old, and fubjcQ to
Plantation Utenfila i alfo the Stock-of Cattle and Value.
,
Quit Rent of 17 ,. Sterling: The firft mentioned
Sheep.
Wiii'tat* Roberts. aPlace
lies on the Pinnhlvania Lines, and proba.. The Sale to begin at 1 2 o'Clock, and to continue
faid Lines, may fal\f*
on
bly,
.. r :.:_-.-:....___ JUST I MP(*RT ED, fylvania deciding'the
\i till all u sold.
.-^The Places are within 8 Miles of Three
/ tht Sbif WILSON, G»*K'.COOLIDO«, fnm of the Ptnufjl-vania Landings, the Roads good,
Conformable to LAW,
LONDOW, antl it bt SOLD by tbt Suffiriltr, within 3 Milea of the Head of Btbimia, wajhm 6
Miles of three Churches, Prefbyterian old and new,
NJOTICE is hereby given, That in ANHATOLU,
ARIETY of European and W,Ut, Baptift, and Quaker Meetings, ud a Po^
* ~ there is it the Plantation of Willimm Ntrrit,
' near the Sugar Loaf Mountain in fruUritk County,
Eaf India GOODS: Alfo, all Kiodi of pirn Chapel. They » U* >" » healthy Country.
Any Perfons inclinable to purcLafe, may enquire
' tsken up as a Stray, a middle fix'd Moufe colour Cables, Cordage, Twine. Log Lines, deep Sea
the Subfcriber living on the Pfemiflai ana do*
of
brandhigh,
half
a
and
Hands
ed Horle, about 13
Lines, Houfeline and Marline, Compafles, Sand
ed on the near Buttock D, and one of his hind Glafles. and Variety of Ship Chandlery, ai reafon- Time given for Payment, if required. Feet white.
~ Jo/epb Wood. ,
!»« «
t
able Rater.
Tbe Owner may have him again, p^
Stiptxn ffrfl. "^——T~
; STRAYED
nil Property, and paying ChargaA » .

HERE AS Mr. Darnel Hoi-

A
A

I

T

A

tbt

V

o-

|*V. .'

\

CT ft AYEB or Stolen froth the

3

^ Subfcriber, living in Char lit County, near
fort Ttt'atco, about two Yean ago, a middle fiz'd
Black Horf-, with a Star in hu Forehead, and
branded on the near Buttock A C. Whoever
brings the faid Horfe to the Subfcriber, fcall be
paid Twenty Shillings Currency.

John Hattjoti, youngeft.

R

A N away from the Subfcriber,
on the zzd of Srfttmhr, an Indented Strvant Mnn, name^ ff'ii'liairt Hugbti. about 23 Years
Of Agp, 5 Fre'. g Inches high, and born in H'alei.
Wad on when h' went .iwav, »n old Clot*> Waiftcoal mu< h greaf- d Of i. brie? Shirt ard Trowfers,
«nd a coarfe Felt Hat. He it rourd fhoulder'd,
fmooth faced. nnd ha< beer bred to Farming.
Whoever takr« up 'he (Vd Servant, and bring*
him fo ihe ^ubfrribr', liv ng in Anne /IranJelCounty, fhall have Two P ft ''* Rew»»d, paid bv

Harrifon.
FOUND (in July lilt),
EAR the- Hi-ad of South Rivr, A H A N G F. R, mounted with Silver,
tviih a wl ite br.ided Bclr, Si'vcr Buckle, and fonv
other Silver :.bou' it. an olrl ' hi-ath, and the Bhde
flamp'd AN ORE.A FF.R^RA. The Owner may have i: agam from .he Primer hereof, on
p'onri? his Property, pa irg the Charge of t"is
Advrrtifrmcnt, and giving fuch Reward (to the
horeil Ni-gro who found it) BS he fhall think fir.

TO BE SOLD,
Trad of Land, dlled H'uory
AVrJ, lying in Anne Arundil County, rear
the Head of Sii-ern River, containing zco Acres.
Any Perfon iiclirinp to purchafe, may apply to
Jamti Stn/on, near Mi let River Ferry in 'lalbot
County.

A

M

Y good Cuftomcrs, ind all
Other«, inclinable to brcomefuch, may, if
they p)«afe, take Notice, That as our Paper Cur.
irncy \» now of ttreater Value, ard much fcarcer,
than fthcn -his Gazette was firft publifh'd, (nltho*
J Rope the Gtzctte has mended in Proportior),
That after Numr>. 390, wh'ch will cnmpleat feven
Years ind an Half from it's firfl Publication, and
finifh with the Month Qflobtr, Thev fhall not be
charged, any more than Twelve Sbillingi and Six
Pence a Year, inftetd of Fourteen, as it has been
heretofore Seal'd and Directed.

"tanas Green.

To be Sold by Public Vennuc,
At lit lait Dv.il/jng Houfe of Co/. Edward Sprigg,
if Prince Geof ge'« County, bj the Subfcribir, en
A/011/ny tit ijtb 7),iy of November next,

A C H O 1 C R Parcel of Coun-

r

imported froih the Weft-Indi«, and to bt Seld by tbi Subfcriber, in CharlesTown, Maryland,

A CHOICE Parcel of R U M

** and MELASSES: Likewife a likely
young Negro Woman, who has been always ufed
to Houfe work, and can handle her Neeole, Waft*
and Iron, extreamly well.
The raid Sabfcriber makes and fells Stilli, from,
two hundred Gallons to ten, cheaper than can be
imported from England \ a* alfo Tea Kettlei,

^ PotB> Ssuce Pan!> BrewinB *nd Wafhin2
les, or any other Kind of Copptr Work.

Peacock Bigger.^
£
To be Sold by Public,

Itt Frederick. Tcivn, in Frederick County, en Wtd.
nr/Jay the lid of November next,

H E following Trafts of Land,
lying in FrcJtrick County; vix.
One i r ift, called Gordon*i Purcbaft, containing
IJA J(cres
One Traft, called Exchange, containing ?oo
*
Acres
A.fo, A Leafc for three <i,ives of a Traft of
Land, called Fountain Rock Marjh, containing coo
Acres, being Pan of his Lordfhip's Manor, lying
in the faid County, paying a yearly Quit Rent of
Fifty Shillings Sierli. g.
Credit will be given (if ft quire*!) for one half
of the Purch fe Money : For Ti:le and other
Te ^s, ei quiie of

James Dick
^_____$
To bo Dilpoli-d of,

~~

Mary Sflrigg, Executrix of
Col. E&watd Sfrigg, ckceafed.

J4MES JOLLT, Wire- Worker,
At bii H«»/e, opptfite to the Prifon,
in ANNAPOLIS,

1V/TAKES all Sorts of WireJ.TJ. Work, having imported from London a large
Quantity of lion Wire of all Size*, with wLich be
nukes Lattices for Windows, Sievei or Screens for
cleaning of Lime. Wheat, Malt, or Hominy ;
Bird Cages. Larders, Aviaries, or any Thing that
can br made with Wire, at very cheap Rates, and
with Expedition.
Any Gentleman wanting any Thing dona in bis
ay, may depend on being faithfully fetved, by
Tbtir bumble Servant,

James Jolly.

following TraGs or
T HParcelsE three
of Land ; viz.

Part of a Traft of Land called Sutvudeii'i Rep,,
tatioie Supported, containing 507 Acres, C mated
near the Head of South River, being the Plantation
where Capt. George Bell now lives ; it is wiihiw
$ Mi!e» of four Warehouses; wi*. Indian Larding,
Hcnuarit'i Point, Taylor^t Landing, and QutenAmt,
269 Acres of Land lying on Elk Ridge, and ad-'
joining to Mr. Alexander Warjield* Lard, the
Rev. Mr. Jamet M'Giirt, and William Ccatei't j
it being the Plantation whereon. Mr. William ?b»- il
'
mai Ben/on now lives.
2j6 Acres of Land. Bloated rear the Moutb of
Momckafy in Frederick County, being Part of a
Traft called Gander"i Delight, and adjoining to
the Manor of Cbarlei Carroll, Efd; having on it
a Dwelling Houfe and Kitchen almoft new, and
a young Orchard ; a great Part of the Land is fine
rich Bottom, and lies near Capt. Wi^iam GnftVi
and Garret t)a<vii'».
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may arply to
either of the »bove Perfons, who will ft*w tkt
Lines of the faid Land.

Richard

Jttft Imported front London,
In t'be Ship Tryton. Capt.. Thomas Aflcew, by tie
Subffriber,and to be Sold at hit Store in Annapolil,

A

TEN PISTOLES Reward.
t> A N away from the Sublcriber,
*-» on the 16th Day of Augufi laft, a Convidl
Servant Man. named 'Joftfl> Rilnbird, a Joyncr
and Cabinet Maker by 'I rad*e, about 5 Feet 9
Inches high, fiir Complexion, well proportioned,
little pitted with th c Small PCX, fmooth toogued,
and hat a very fly infinuating Manner of exprefling
himfc'f t and writes a very legible Hand. He is
the fame Fellow who formerly ran away from me,
with a Bricklayer, and were apprehended on Kent
lfl-injt and^coramittcd to S^uten /tnne'i County
Goal. He wd on when he went away, a black
Cloth Jacket, an Ofnabtigs Shirt, a Pair of BuckOcin Breeche«, a Pair of grey Worfted Stock'mps,
a whi-ifh coloured Faftian Frock with broad p'a:n
Metal Buttons, which has a frcall round Cuff, and
greafy about the Breaft, a Holland Waiftcoat, a
Linnen Handkerchief, a Pair of Pumps, and a
Pair of Silver Sleeve Buttons.
Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and delivers him to his Mailer, at the Naval Office in
Cl'arlti County, Maryland, (hall teceive TEN
PI S TOL E S Reward from

Nicholas Macculbin-

R

A N away from the Patapjco
Iron Works, on the firft of Jmly lafl, a Dtttk
Servant Man belongirg to Cbarlei Carroll, Erq;
and Company, named Michael HolliiigJ&to, aliu
Holjboo t he went away on Hot ft back, having with
him two Horfc-, one of them of a Roin Coloni,
(he Colour of the other uncertain, but fuppofed I
Bay ; he was feen between Patnpftt and JnnaptGi,
and is fuppofed to be grme towards Pirtinia He
had on a blue Coat trimmed with white Metal
Buttons, a cock'd Hat, and it drefi'd in the Dtttf
Manner : He has a Gun with bisn, which he carries fomrtimes flung at his Back : He i> a downlooking-Fellow, ota rridde Sixe, with thick Lips
and black Hair, and I think black Eyai, a biowa
Complexion, and fpeaks bad Er.glijb.
Whoever fecures the faid Servant in any Go»l,
fo that he may be had again, fhall have Three
Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by

Richard Croxalh
_____
fo be Leajed, Rented, or Sold,
HP H E Houfcs, Lota, and Ira.

* provements in London Town, where the late
Mr. Weft lived and kept Ferry; as alfo fevenl
good Boats, (Jc. Likewife to be rented a Leafe of
CORNELIUS HOWARD, 100 Acres of Land, lying in the Swamp, on HerAny Perfons inclinable to agree for any
LJ A V IN G fee up thp Bufmefs ring.Bay.
may apply to the Subfcriber, at
Premifes,
the
of
City
the
in
Whitefmith
* * of a Blackfmith and
: Where may be had, great
4tn,af»lii
in
Store
his
of Annapoli,, at the Shop where Mr. Tbomai It'll
liamfon lately carried on the faid Bufinefs, hereby Variety of European and Eaft India Goods, Bargives Notice, that all Perfons, who fhall be pleafed badoei Ram, MufcwaJo Sugar, Cordage, Cables,
to employ him, may have any Sort of Work done Anchors, Sail Cloth, Ship Chandlery, fcrV. tfr.
in the cheap*ft and bed Manner, and with the at the .very lowed Prices, for BiH> of txcU'ge,
Gold, Sterling, Paper Currency, or Tobacco.
greateft Expedition.
He alfo carries on the Farrier's Bofinefs, having
engaged "John Mi/ft, late Foremanl«rN£r. Rtbem't
Shop: AU Gentlemen who.have OcflKon to have
Perlbns indebted to the
any Thing done in thai Way, may depend o¥
Elite otMr. Stetten Weft, latt of
~
being faithfully fervef by
deceafed, are deured to pay their r
Tttir bumble Servant,/j»
Bal lances : -And thofe who have any Demand*
Cornelias Howard. againft the laid Eflate, are requefled ,to bring »
N. B. The faid HtwarJ keeps the Standard their Accoanta to
Weights and Meafurei belonging to thia County.
Stephen Weft, Executor.

Stephen h'ejl.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, PO,T-MA,TEK, at his OmcE in Ctorta-fr*
by whom all Pcrfons may be fupplicd with this PAPER ; and where A*mrMm*Trf a modcrato
Length arc taken in and infcrtcd foi-Fire Shillings thc i>ft Week, ajul a Shilling tor Week *ft« for Con5**»"«» *
-tmuancc: And Booi-BiNDiNc is performed in the ncateft'Manncr.

I'.'fi'^' ' *.

•&

7bt-Start dart Ct
Lli in new Light

SORTABLE Parcel of £*
ropta* and Eafi~Jndia Goodi, flt reafonable
___ F.ilbtr by the Tiar, ir far bh full Time,
Rate' byWholefateandRetale. Alfo a fortable Par- .
HPH E Time of an extraordinary eel of CordaRC, Cables frrm 4 Inches to 9 Jnch«, /jl
;* good Gardener (who ferved Four Years Lrg Lines, Lead Lines. Deep Sea Lines, Sewin| I
with Edmitr.d Jfninii, Efq;), is a thorough Matter and Bolt Rope Twine, Okum, Compafles, Gl»ff"«
of his Bufmcfj, and well underlhnds laying out of Sail Cloth from N». 2 to N°. 7, Anchors, Grapnew Work, or any Thing belonging to a Garden. nel?, and Ballad Shovels, at readable RattJ, »'
Gold, Silver, Paper Money, or Bills of Fxekangl.
Q
Enquire of tre Prin'er hereof.

* ^ try born Slavei, confiding of Men, Wo
wen, and Children, for Bills ni Exchange, or Cur*^nt Monty.
^fillo a Trafl of I and, containing 283 Acres,
lying in the ' faid County ; whereon is a very good
Richard Lee.
Likcwife fevml Sotti of Houfhold Furniture ;
7
and Stock, confiding ^of Hoifes, Cattle, Sheep,
N. B. 'Tit fuppofed he will endeavour to get
v-.
and Hog>.
to PhilaJtlpbia, or the Jrrftyi.
'?

To be Sold by the Subfcrjjjer,
Per Stcrlingt Gold, tf Current Money, and, ijf rt;
quired, rtaftnablt Tint given ftr Payment, n
good Security,
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the Means thro1 which he gives it to be profecnted j of Sens, For a Refufal of the Sacrament*, and for
and till we find it neceffary, We never think it eli- fome Remark* he wrote on a Licenfe a certain
THOUGHTS oo DEATH.
gible to look him in the Face. Till either by a Perfon had to confcf* to the Capuchins of'Joigny.
natural or forced Courage we walk up to hi* De- The King'* Advocate and Attorney were alfo en-,
dark Ctttagt, Batter'* mid dtttrfd,
mefnes, we are not in the Point of View to com join'd to examine the Breviary of Amiens, to the
Ltti in new Light thrJ Cratki that fimt ha* made. prebend the glerious Landfcape which extends End that, on their Report, Rcfolution* may be.,
COWLBY. behind him. Security lead* to a Negligence of all taken on this Subject within the Month.
that -may concern us j while the Fabric i* entire
The 7'.h the faid Advocate and Attorney repairH E Condition of Human Nature U, we look on it a* one continued -whole i and pay ed to Court, and laid Before the King-the Proin many Things, belter than it ap- no Regard to- what we are told of it's Structure : ceedings of ih3 Parliament againft the Curate of
pear*. We complain that our Plea- When it is diftuibed ; when but one Wheel of the St. Theobald of Joigny, and his Vicar, and the
fures affeft us more in the Purfuit and complex Movement i* out of order, we fee it aa it Curates of St. George at Aubeville, and of ChamExpectation, than under the Enjoy- is. We then feel an actuating and enlivening bry.' The King, in receiving the Paper*, Ftid to
rnent: The Cafe i» the fame in our Sufferings ; Something, whofe own Senfations aflure it that it them, / ivilt canft theft nt<w Informations to be
and what we are Lofers on the one Hand we is immortal, breaking.it'* Way From that Prifon, examined in my Conntil, and Jhall let my Parliagain on the other. The Difpenlaiion is equal: we had once thought a Palace, and we hardly with ment kntiu my Intuition on tbt Sntjefi of them.
It is from our partial or our interefted Viewi that to flop it'* meditated Flight.
Which Anfacr was laid before the Chamber* on
it fometimes appcari fcvere.
When the living Stream, that once flowed placid the 9 h.
The Charms of Love and of Ambition fwell in thro' it'* thoufand thoufand Rivulets, throb* and
Pan's. June 19. The Petition lately prefented
the Profpect to the overwhelming every ConGde- trembles in every Channel, threatening to Hop it'* to his Majcfty by the Deputies .of the Clergy conrition: But we complain under the moft perfect Courfe, or borlt h's Confines j when Languors fided principally of three Article*: i. That no
Enjoyment of them ; on the one Part, that we feize the fluttering Source of Life; when the faint Layman fhould be a Member of the Commiffion
have ,lo(l the trarquil Pleafurcs which attend Re- Limb* forget their Obedience to the Wilt, and which was to be erected for the Decifion of religitiiemeat; and on the other that Nature hat not feem no longer Part* of .the Machine j when fwim ous Contention*. 2. That Parliament! fhould be
made the Means of that Adotation eternal which ming Eyes, when Giddinefs and Infenfation even debarr'd from ever taking ^Cognizance of fpiritual
/inch the Objeft continued.
at the Seat of Reafon play with the Mind ; when Matters. 3. That the Parliament fhould make a
What the Confutation of our Minds denies in the invigorating Qreans that fhould fan the vital formal Satisfaction and Reparation to the moft vethefe Scene* of Tranfport, it repay* in thofc of Flame perform but half their Office, and threaten nerable Archbifhop of Paiis, for having prefumed,
Sorrow. Many a Miifonune terrific* in the Ap it's Extinction ; when the.chill Horror of the ap- in. .their laft Remonllrance to the King, to brand
proach, which, when- £all«n upon us, we find it proaching Enemy couffes along each Fibre, fhivers him with the Appellation of an Abettor of Schilm,
no Difficulty to bear. The Alarm of Death, fear about the Heait. and jingle* in every Pore t when an Incendiary of the Church, &c.
ful a* it it beyond all other human Confideratioris, inftant Diffjlution prefents itfelf not to the Rcafon
Laft Week the Parliament took into Confederaoften owe* that Terror to Hurry qf the Onfet. only, but to the Senfations : 'Tis then we recol- tion the fcveral Informations relating to Denials of
What (hock* 'our Natures in the fir ft Aflault, be- lect the Union: Then we recognize the thoutsnd Sacraments, particularly againft the Pricft of Troye*
comes lefs formidab'e as we view it nearer; be Tracci we have before ctrclcfly pifled over in the in Champaign, who', and not 'til boggling a long
comei familiar as we employ our Thoughts more Search; we feel within a nobler Principle than fuch Time, adrniniflered the Sacrament to two Gentlefrequently upon it; to a Man, not trembling at a* can be capable of Decays, anJ we grow weary women who were kneeling at the Altar, with thia
the Account he is to make, it becomes eligible. of the Load of fullering Harth with which it has (hocking Expreffion, 'Thtrt it ii i but 1 give it tt
He fee* it in the Light of an Incident that mud been clogged. We now look Forward to that jeu ai our Lord Jrfm CbtiJ} gave it to Judai. Behappen feme Time i that may happen at any Time ; Country, wl.ence we (hall not be torn; we fee ing brought here to give an Account oi his Reafont
from which 4»e U not a Moment fecure. He looks ourfelves in an Exigence capab!e of no farther for fuch a Behaviour, he hai been condemned in
into the great Round of Being, and fmilet at the Change; and is there any Thing, except our 3000 Livres Damages to the two Gentlewomen,
onconfequeniial Part himfclf bears in it j he fpreads Crime*, that can prevent our eagereft Deliretof 100 Lines to the Poor, and to do public Penance
before his enlarged Mind what it can comprehend entering on it; of palling thro* a Period of Infen- in the Parliament Hall.
Parii A la main. "July 7. In the laft Affcmbly
of Eternity, and he finds the Period allotted to his Gbility, rather than of Pain, into a State in which
of Parliament theQueftion was propofed to be put,
Life at the utmoft Extent (o inconfidcrable, that, we claim our Place among Superior Beings I
if taken away, the Gap could not be difccrned :
On fu< h plain anJ unrefined, and therefore on Whether the Conituution Unigeniiui is a Rule of
What trifling then, to be in Care whether it be true Reafoni, is built the Expectation, which, in Faith, or not, and to have it determined by a Nacontinued through a Part mere or a Part lefj of a the Wife and Innocent, uket the Place of that tional Council: If it is judged to be a Rule of
Whote, which is fo very near a Nothing !
which, in othrn, ii the Dread of Death. When Faith, the Parliament will conform thereto ; but,
There may be Circumflancei under which it we confider the combined Structure urder which if on the contrary, it fhould not be judged a Rule
were a Matter of left Pain, than in other* to part we pafs our prefent State, we cry out with David, of Faith, they will continue to puriue, with the
with this painted Bubble : The Child may be more 1 am ftarfitlly and ivoiijirfullf tnadt I When we utmoft Rigour of the Law, all Ecclcfi allies who
refigned that the floating film fhoold burll, when dart the Signt forward into Eternity; when we . conduct themfelves in a fcandalou* Manner. The
only Dirt and Stones are, reflected from it, than contemplate the pure'Foim under which we are to Parliament ha* iflued feveral new Decree* againft
when ii's glittering Surface ia piinted with Palacea eijoy it't Pleafurc', there is no Form of Words different Bcclefiaftiu, and fent a Copy of the Pro»nd Equipage: But did' heconGder that the very that can txpieft the Expeclation ; but he who gave ceeding* to the King.
Extraff of a Utter from Parii, July 7.
Breath which raifei it, may fluke it into nothing j us Being to enjoy, has alfo prepared us for it, by
" The Deputie* of the Clergy, that lately waitdid he know that uninjured by Accidents, that pro- an infelt tho' incxpreifible Conception.
ed on the King, were the Archbifhops of Aix and'
fernd wiih the mod fervile Affiduity, if .raifed to
Sen*, and the B.fhops of Langtes and Bayeux :
thqjpudicft Appearance, ii could not lall above a
The Archbifhop of Aix made a Ihort Harangue to
Moment longer, how would be laugh at his own
PARIS, June 12.
Care*. The Beggar may fubmit with Eafe to lofe
H E King having declared that he would hi* Majefty in pre fen ting the Petition formerly
hi* Being, D*cau(c it afford} him no Indulgence)
appoint a Council, that (hould examine and mentioned, which is drawn up in Oppnfition to
hut even with the . Monarch, what more can be report to him the Affairs that have occaiion'd the the Proceedings of the Parliament* of the Kingdom:
the real Value of that which ha* oo Permanency r RemonQrance* of the Parliament, his Majefty ha* The King took the Petition, and only faid, That
Torn from a rifing' Fortune I -~What a Sound I accordingly jult eftablillied one, which confift* of be nutuld takt Jut Care of Religion.
Moft People are extremely difgufted at the ConTo be Fnatched, lo be thrown off from the Stage fix Ecclcfuftics, and fix Laymen.
of Bring, juft when a Courfe of tedious Preparation
There i* much Talk here of a Petition fign'd by duct of the-Atchbilhop of this Metropolis, efpeci*a» ripeumg into Reward I How aggravating to Bifhopi, excepting ag«inft all fecular Judges in ally on Account of the Letter de Cachet which be
««e Citcumdfloce ! There nay be Bjagagcmeau Ecclefialtical Affair*. Thore Bifhops in the fold obtained againft the Rector Of St. John in Grew,"
"carer, more interettjna yet to th* human Heart Petition-appeal to and claim the King's Authority, for offering to juftify bimfelf before the Parliament.
All tbefe are mipc I Yet fuch u (he Power of and implore JuAicc againft the Parliament : But Even the Friends of this Prelate condemn him, and
preflmg to an Acquaintance with the molt diftafta the. Parliament i* not in the lead ftagger'd or dif- are grieved -to fee him under the Guidance of Fome
ful Object*, that could 1 leave one Orphan happy, concerted by their Intrigues and Cabals. The 6th hotheaded Priefls, who abufe the Confidence he
I could fubmit to jdl UM rtft without * Look o/ Inttant, all (he Chambers being aflembUd, they put* in them, and hurry him into Mcafure* which
Sorrow,
ordered Informations to be filed, touching Deni- perhaps he would never dream of, were he not
We know, the moft uninformed among u* la al of the Sacrament* to the Recorder of Franci* fpurred on by Men capable of taking, Delight in
lot igaorant of it, (hat this is not the laft Period Alain, by the Curate of Allery, in the Diocefc of fo melancholy a Scene a* that of the .Clergy and
of'our ExiOence. The Phantom Death, which Amiens, and for a Denial of the Extreme Unction the Parliament at Dagger* drawing. Hence it i*
give* us Entrance to Eternity, eclipfesjthe Radi- to Milt du Fofle of Abbeville. At the fame Time that ignorant, hair-brau.cd Parifh Priefls feck Opuce of that glorioutObject behind hi* ownOpaquc they .ordered a Writ of ArreR, and an Information portunities to get thernfclves talked of. They
and ugly FOHD j he djKouragw ih« Enquiry, by gainft the Chaplain of Chambry, in the Dioccfe want to get a Name at toy Rate, Jiover reflecting

T

that

arfr to all Expectation, the Conferences at Biuflcls ance of an old Man ; the Cheft perfectly rtfernbles
Io not at all advance. This is the more furprizing that of a Woman ; to which .Sex 'tis f»id' that it has
eeing the lad Sttp of their High Mightinedes, was alfo a moft dillinguifhing Analogy ; but I was net
ooked upon by every Body as the Confequence of veiy curious in that Part of the Scrutiny. The
a Convention already concluded on between the foft, fmoqlh, and of a Complexion at lead eqaa
Maritime Powers and the Court of Vienna, in re a French Foot Soldier after a Summer's Campaign
gaid to the Affairs of the Barrier: But, be that as Though I have not an Opportunity of vouching all
: will, the Meafures that her Royal Highnefs the this on my own Knowlege, yet I have hid all trie
Governante has taken to fulfil that Rcfoluiion, has Particulars confirmed by fo many different Eye Wit.
ibiiged her to draw the Troops out of the Cities of neffes, that you may venture to affirm them nito
Haerleni, Leyden, and other Places, where there Confidence,"
July t . By Letters from Leghorn we are told
had been a Neceflr.y for two or three Years pad of
>6, 17^2.
1
" Though the Court ot France fcemed to ap- placing them, and with which the City of Amfler that at the very Time the French Conful w*a
prove of the Treaty which is going to appear be- dam was threatened; This Step has given Life to treating with the Dey of Tripoli, who affured hint
tween ihe Houfe of Auftria. Spam, Sardinia, and he Burghers of thefe Cities, whom the Prefence of that the Perfon he demanded was not in his Power
the Infants Don Carlos and Don Phil>p, for the Soldiers intimidated t and what wil) be the Conic but propofed releafifig fix Chridian Slaves u ^
Security of their refpcctiveTerritories in Italv.j yet quence of it ? At foon as the Burghers have taken Equivalent, that Rcnegado, whofe Name is Sicard
the News of iis Conclafion has occafioned a little Jreath a little, they will begin to murmur; the came into Port with his Colours* flying, and 28
Jealauf), and given fomc Diftiirbance there, which 'arty of the old Magiftrates, at ptefent grumbles, Chridian Captives on board ; and, as the CuftorJ
fufficiently (hews the Uneafmefs that it internally will join the Burgher;, and animate them ; for Dif- is of Corfairs, immediately began to fire a Round*
givei to the Miniftry of VerfaillesJ What is actu- content but too generally prevails, not only in Hoi- of Guns. His Joy, however, was but of (hot
ally treating between Spain and Great Br.tain, does and, but even in the Provinces : What elfe can Continuance, the Dey's Boat clapped him on board,
uppen from it but Confufion and Diforder, as foon ordered all Firing to ceafe, his Colours to be (truck'
not left perplex them. Thefe Things make Peo
pie imiginc, that France is lofing the Influence is there (hall be no longer Troops to keep the Male- and carried him away to the Divan, where being
either ftrangled or beheaded, his Body was delivewhich fhfc hid in the Italmn'Couru, and from the intents wiihin due Bqundj ? . ^ -*- '*»'
y«m?.z£SfcCamc on a long depending Trial be red to the French Commodore.
like Policy being purfucd by the Princes and States
Julj ^. We hear that the private Letters dated
of the Empire, (he is likely to undergo the fame ween the Hon. Capt. Montague, Plaintiff, and
Fate there. This is, however, what is hoped for Admiral Knowles, Defendant. The Plaintiff, the z6th of November, that came with the Exprefs
when under Command, fired into a Boat in order over Land to the Eail-India Company, bring Adby the- otirt» of Vienna and Hanover.
The I'reicnfiors of their Brnannic and P'rufliin o make her come to in the Night Time, AS there vice that the Difturbances at Surat and TUlicherry,
M^jcftits upon Eaft Fnefland become more ferious was a Sufpicion of Frenchmen being aboard, by two Settlements on the Malabar Coad belonging to
than other ; they arc pulhed at Ratilhon, on both which' a Negro was (hot in the Leg, and died the the Englifh, are likely to continue, and that tho
Sides, with a Warmth which feems to contradict next Morning; upon which the Captain was de- Natives have declared a Nabob in the French IaIhe Opinion of certain Politician! who imagined, prived of his Command, and a Trial refufed him ; tereft.
July 6. According to late Advices from Georgia,
f at h s Britannic Majedy would renounce his nor was he fuffcred to throw himfelf on the Law
Rigt- 's to that Province, in Favour of the Houfe of of the Ifland of Antigua. Thefe Circumftances which may be depended upon, the exacted ExperiBr.imle-bu g, in Cafe the King of Pruflia would >eirg proved, and the Captain's Honour fuffkient ments have been made there in refpect to the Proei>na,e n j^vetiis Vote for the Archduke Jofeph "y cleared, the Caufe was (lopped, and tho' large bability of raifing Silk, and that it has been found
Damages might have been recovered, he was fa that a hundred Worms in America make one third
to tx: King of ihe Romans.
P -opic expect wuh great Impatience the Arrival tisfied with a Verdid and to Guineas, and Cofls more of Silk, and of a better Quality, than a hundred Worms in Italy ; and that therejis pioporiionof :he Minmer.which the Elector Palatine, it is ex of Suit.
pe'lrd, ^ill lend to compliment bis Britannic Ma
On Sunday in the Afternoon Admiral Knowles, ably. the fame Advantage in their Multiplication ;
jetty. It is believed heie, triat this Prmce will be his Lady, and Family, went on board the Wager fo that there is no Room to doubt, that if that Cotne firft of thofc, whofr Votes are dubloui, that Man of War at SpUhead, which waited to receive lony was once well peopled, we might receive for
W.ll be gained over towartis Unanimity in the Choice bim, to carry him to his Government of Jamaica : our own Manufactures what cods us annually u
of a King of the Roma-», his Serene Eltttortl He was attended by the Officers of moll of the immenfe Sum in ready Money.
Hi^hncfs being, it it faid, alrcv'.y more than half Men of War in their refpective Barges at his going - Charles-Town, South Carolina, Auguft to.
Cafi. BaJJlty, lately arrived frtm St. dug uflixt,
converted. II this fhould prove Faft, there is on board, acd faluted with feventeen Guns from
infornu m, that tbtrt ivert upward »f \ OO Cruk
ROOQJ to hope that the Elector of Colobn will re the Wager.
turn tr) the bide of the Common Caufe.
Confidering the great Importance in Ea(l Fricz- Indian in that Town, dijiring Lia-vi It ftttlt t
The Public here ii not well fatifficd that Nobo- land, not only on Account of the Port of Embden, Twin near that Place, and that an Englljb Trtltr
dy has been fent from the King of Pruffia, to cum but alfo for the great Fertility of the Country, iuat <witb them : That great Preparation! were
plimcnt his Bri'annic Majcdy upon his Arrival in which abounds in Corn, Cattle, Butter, Cheefe, mating at Camptatbj, &c.for an ExteJititn againf
the Empire, which is look'.d upon as a Proof that &c. one need not be furprized at feeing the Pof our Settlementi upon tbt Mufjuilf $tortt the Sfahis Pruflun Majefty is piqued at the Turn that ftffion of that Principality fo warmly difputed with niardt intending it mate a Sittlimtnt tbtrt tbiuThings have taken in the Empire by the Activity the Houfe of Brandenburg ; tho' fome may won- felvet, in traer ta wre/l all tbt Leg xiod TraJe ttt
of the Britiih Miniftry, who are negotiating in ail der why this Affair was not vigoroufly profccuted of our Handi ) and that Din Melcbior lit Nawrtlthe Courts, exccptr g that of Benin, which they in the Year 1744 or 174;, while the Sword was ta, tbt latt Governor of St. Auguflini, viat offrem refolv'd to oblige to do of itfelf what others drawn on every Side in Germany. Jn Anfwer to pointed to command tbe Expedition.
which it may be faid, that Pruflia was then too
Ihe Snow Hejier, Capt. Kittt, of and far tiii
are paid for doing.
They wriie Irom Vienna, that Lord Hyndford fuccefiful in the Field, to be talked to in earned Port, from the Bay of Hondurai, it taken tj tbe
has demonllrated to tint Court the Practicability ol on this Head, and the Ruffians were not ready. Spaniardi, and carried into tbe Havanna.
chufing a King of ihe Romans; but it's pretended, As to the Court of Berlin's now refuGng to have
N E W - Y O R K, QBober 16.
that he demands in Return many Advantages, both ,the Difpute determinated by the Aulic Council at
By the Philadelphia Port we have feveral private
for the Hoofe of Hanover and the Britifh Com Vienna, it (hews either a Confcioufoefs of a bad Letters, which give an Account, that lad Wedmerce. Every Thing rauft be regulated according Tide to Eall Friez'and, or elfe that the Integrity nefday Night a Veflel arrived at Philadelphia from
to the Plan forro'd at St. James's, in order to pro of the Members of that Council u not to be de Ireland, with Advice, that Sir P E T B R WARcure the Succcfi of this Affair, fo important to the peridcd on. In this, as in all other Cafes, we REN, Knight, died at Dublin, after a fhort IIIHoufe of Auftria, and indeed to all Europe; for ought to with that Judice may take place, and e- nefs, on or about the t zth Day of July lad.
in purfuirg the' Syltrm of his Britannic Majefty, very one have their Right; notwithdanding the
On Thurfday lad arrived here the Snow WilLimits win be fet to the Ambition of France, anc vulgar Error of Jhalltfw Politicians, that it might liam, Capt. M'Clean. from Holland, with about
the Balance of Power will relt in the Hands of the be better for B - n, if her M chs had no 200 Palatines on board : Thi< Veffel has had die
T r t s at all on the C nt t.
Maritime Powers and the Empire."
Misfortune to lofe near co Paffcngcrs in the VoyI'xtrafl cf a Letter frem thi Hague, dated June 1 8
The Paragraph from Charles Town in South •ge by Sicknefs.
" Negotiations begin again to be carried on in Carolina, relating to Capt. Sutcliffc, who brought
By a Veffel arrived here laft Week from Anil'Switzerland. The Court of Vienna, by the Cana home the Officers of his VJajclly's Ship-Fox, hap goa, we have Advice of the Death of his Excellenof England, is at prefent in Treaty with the Can pens to be a Millake : Capt. Sutcliffe has been ar- cy General MATTHEWS, Governor of all thajUefont, in order to obtain fifteen Companies to be rived at 'London upwards of three Months, and ward lOaada, OB the 13111 of Augad lad : HsssfUplaced at Fribourg. Rhinfclden, &c. Thofe Peo was not attacked by any VelTcl whatever. It is cellency arrived at Antigua from England, thi firft
pl« who know the Number of the Troops whicl true a Spanifh Guarda Coda, Privateer, or Py- ofAugnft, and was fick but a (hort Time : Hit,
the Honfe of Auftria actually has in its Service, wil rate, lay along Side his Ship in the Mole of Cape Remains were decently interr'd the «7th ; and his
perhaps, be furpriz'd to find the Court of Vienna Nicholas for three Days ; Capt. Sutcliffe went on Funeral attended by almofl all the principal Inhaseeking for more Troops in foreign Count, iei) bu board them, and has great Reafon to believe they bitants of the Ifland.
'...'..
it's affured, that this is done lets for' the Sake o would have attack'd him, had they not deemed, PHILADELPHI Ai' Septemter a8.
adding to the Number of its Forces, than to con his Force to be equal or fuperior to theirs.
From MiniGnk there i| Advice, that on the lift
f»& a Priendfhip with the Swiuers. On the othc ExtraeJ ofa Letter from Claymoulb, Nottingtamjtirt. ult. three Children were burnt to Death there.
Hand, Letters Irom Haul tell us, that France osnit
" I fhould have wrote a Pod or two fooner, -but The Mother of them had Occafion to go to »
'.nothing to fecure the Amity of the Helvetic Body that T wanted to be fatiificd in the Truth of a Re- Neighbpur's Houfe, and left them fhut up for
nd that Ibe it at this Time carrying on a Negotia port of a monftrous Production in one of the neigh- fear of their getting out j but wSUe file was gone
lion of the mod ferrous Kind with this Body, thi bouring Villages. The Animal in Quedton was her Honfe took Fire, and before any Help could
Effects whereof will in a ihort Time be fcen.
the Offspring of aCow, it about the Size of a Child be got, the Children perifh'd in the Flames.
Notwithfhnding the Refolution taken by their of ten Years old j U formed in all Refpects like a _
ANNAPOLIS.
High Mightincflcs, at the Solicitation of the Em human Creature, except only the Ears and Hoofs, rOn Friday laft|7Yrm* C»»ww'wai executed here
preli Queen, to fend the greatelt Pait of tbei the latter of which are cloven, and the former, re- purfuant to his Sentence, for the Murder of Jamtt
Troops, which are in the interior Parts of this Pro fembling thofe of a Calf, are covered with a kind Btytet in Frederick County, in Angufl laft. He
vincei, into Biabant, in order to augment the Gar of Down; nor is there any Appearance of Hair in was born in Ireland, was of the Rtmijh Perfusfion,
rifons of the Places of the Barrier, purfuant to the any Part of the Body, except for about three Inches and was attended in the Cart at the Gallows by a
Spirit of the Treaty which lubfifls between the above the Hoof on each Foot (or Hand which you Pried, who convers'd with him In Whifpers fora
Slates General and h<r Imperial and Royal Majcfty pleafe to call it) and on the Upper Lip, like a Spa- fhort Time, and then left him. He behaved
|et we are Informed, from good Hindi, that, con oiih MuAacho. The Face bat much the Appear- Coropofure tnd Decency.

rhat it ii fuch a Name a$ dcbafes their Minifhy,'
nnd renders them odious to all Men of Scnfe :
Neither do they confider in what a ridiculous Light
our Nation now ttand* wi;h Foreigners, who may
very well be allowed to think we are alt mad, fioce
Pack of Hotfpurs can raife fuch Ferments among
us about Trifles, and that the Court finds it io
difficult to keep Peace between the Heads of the
Chu.ch and (lie Heads of the Law."
LONDON.
Am Extraff a/0 Litter from tbt Hague, dated June

R

AN away in September laft,
from the Subfcriber, living at Eladtnjburg, a
Convift Servant Man named John Ktttlt, is about
35 Years of ^fee, of low Stature, broad, and well
fet, has a ruddy Complexion, and fpeaks broad
EngHJb. His Cloathing is uncertain.
Whoever will take and bring the faid Servant to
his Matter, Dial I have a Piftole Reward, befides
what the Law allows.

_ ___Cbriftopber Lovondes.
AN away from the SubJcriber,'
fome Time in Stpttmbrr laft, an lr\Jb Servant Man, named John Fitxgirarld, about 30
Years of Age, it very tall, hat great Scan on the
Throat and Jawi,>occasioned by the King's Evil,
he fpraks broken Englijb, and has a very roguifh
Look. Had on when he went away, a Country
Cloth Jacket, a Linnen Jacket, white Shirt, Of
oabrigs Trowfert, Thread Stockings, Shoes, and
new reli Hat.
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings
him to the Subfcriber, living in Baltimtrt County,
nesr Baltimort Town, (hall have Four Pounds
Current Money Reward, paid by
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F any Pcrfon or Perfotis having
ST IM PORTED,
Occafion to employ a Painter, either In the /* tht Skip WlLsOM, Caft COOLIDOE.. from
Limning Way, Hiftory, Altar Pieces for Churches,
LONDON, and to ii SOLD ty tbt Subfcribtr,
Landkipt, Views of their own Hoafes and Eftatesf
in ANNAPOLIS,
Sign*, or any other Way of Painting» and alfo
ARIETY of European and
Gilding, they may be fupplied and waited on at
Eafi. ItJia G O D S : Alfo, all Ki..dj of
their own Houfet, or any other Place they itiall
appoint, by directing a Line to Mr. Benjamin Cables, Cordage, Twine, Log Lines, deep Sea
BrMttj at Upptr Marlborougb, or to my Houfe in Lines, Houfcline and Marline, Compares, Sar.d
Glafies, and Variety of Ship Chandlery, at rcafoaCahitrt County, for
able Rates. _;.,,,, .,,^,.
* *» J
+ Dflf tfltfflpff StfUffMf

V

;'*!lv* ' ;
-d' PooJey.
To be Solo*- by Public Veriduc,

-'* "

f '»

Stephen Weft.

Lbarltt County, Ofiohtr 5, 1752..

A

Neat, careful, induftrious WoOn Tuifday tbf 7/A Day of November •***, at the
man, of an honed Character, who is willing
Plantatitn of tbi latt Govtraor OGLE, in Prince to undertake the Management of a Public Houfc,
George's County,
A~
may meet with very good Encouragtment by apChoice Parcel of Country-born plying to
Samuel and Join ffan/on^
SLAVES, confifting of Men, Women,
'
'
.
youngeft.
and Children. Alfo, the fine Englijb Horfe and
Mare, and feveral Mares and Colts of the Englijh
Conformable to L A W,
Breed / Draught Oxen and Horfes, and funcry
TICE is hereby given, That
Plantation Utcnfils ; alfo the Stock of Cattle and
Sheep.
there is at the Plantaiion of William M'tf'ilThe Sale to begin at 12 o'Clock, and to continue liamt, at the Head of Chmtnt't B«y, a Black
____
Charles Ridgety.
till all is Sold, i
Horfe, branded on the near Buttock thus &. is
To be Sold very realonably,
about 12 Hands nigh, and has a few white Ham
in bi» Forehead.
At tbe Plantation of tbi latt Rw. Mr. Henderfon,
Conformable to LAW,
dtteafid, in Prince George's County,
The Owner may have him again, on proving
OTICE is hereby given, That
his Property, and paying Charges.
W O very fine breeding Mares,
there is at the Plantation of William AW;;,
of the Barbary Breed; with two young near the Sugar Loaf Mountain in Frtatrick County,
To be S O I, D,
Mare Colts, foaled this Spring: Alfo, two pro taken up as a Stray, a middle fiz'd Moufe colourmifiDg Horfe Colts, a Year old, not cut, which ed Horle, about 13 Hands and a half high, brand- HP H E following Tracts of Land,
were got by the late Governor's fine Englijb Horfe. ed on the near buttock B, and one ol his hind •^ lyine at the Head of Back Crtik in
County, Maryland; <vix.
Feer white.
Conformable to LAW,
One Trail containing 300 Acres, whereof zoo
The Owner may have him again, on proving
are cleared, under good Fence, and divided into 6
is hereby given, That hii Property, and paying Charges.
Fie'ds, each having Water inclofed, without being
there ia at the Plantation of Benjamin Lant,
Conformable to L /L W, >C inconvenient to either; with a Brick ard SquTrc
in Annt Arundil County, ne»r Mount Pitafant,
Log Dwelling Hcufes, conta'ning fix Rooms, a
tsken up as a Stray, a middle Gz'd Strawberry
OTICE is hereby given, That Kitchen
with two Rooms, a Urge framed Barn and
Ro»n Horfe, branded on the near Shoulder W,
there is at the Plantation of Benjamin 6r,- Stable, and all neceffary Outhoufes, with an Orand has a Blaze in his Face. ,
The Owner may have him again, on proving vtm, at Elk Ridgr, taken up as t Stray, a fmaU chard, planted »ith 300 Winter Apple^Trcct of
Bright Bay Horle, branded on ihe ntor Shouloer, feveral Sorts, with other Sorts of Fruit i and a Garhii Property, and paying Charges.
but fo imperfectly that it cannot De dcfcribed, has den welt planted with Garden Fruit ; t«n A^res of
a hanging Mane and spng Tail, and iccms 10 be- Meadow, mow'd twice a Year, and much more
*
For LONDON,
about 4 Yea u old.
may be made; the Woodland is well Timbered.
The 'Owner ro.iy have him again, on proving
Alfo, adjoining to the faid Tracl, a Grift or Saw
Tbi Ship PATIENCE,
hit Property, and paying Charges. _________ Mill is now building, and will foon be finished, on
HUGH STEEL,
.1 pleafant Situation, hai a Pair of exceeding good
Ctmmandir,
Conformable to L A W,
Stones, goes with double Geer, and Bolts as well
AW> Ijing in Severn River,
OTICE is hereby given, That as Grinds; the Houfe it framed, 30 Feet by zc,
there is in the Pofliffion or jfa/fir Halt, in and two Stories high; the Dam is Ihort, but very
Will Sail by the Bmltimori County, taken up as a Stray, a middle wide, and has a large ftrong Set of wafte Gntet
Tenth Day of Dtttmbrr faz'd Pica bitten Horle, branded on the off Buttock fet in the fad Ground i with a good Head of Wacat at fartheft, having the greateft Part of her imperfectly with foftethmg like an Ancnor, fecms ter. There is a Road laid out by Order of the
County Court, which runs clofe by the Mill Dror:
Cargo engaged. For Freight or Psflage agree with to be old, pace* flow and trots.
The Owner may have him again, on- proving There is Plenty of Timber, fit for filing, and no
Mcifieurs SnnvJtn and Company, or the (aid
his Property, and paying Charges.
______ other Saw Mill near it. It Is a fine When CounMailer at Mr. MMltten* in /fnnapolh.
try, and the Mills within a Mile of a navigable
N. B. She takes in Tobacco, with Liberty of
Cre<k.
I
Confignment, at Six Pounds Sterling ttr Ton j
Conformable to L A W,
1 15 Acres of very good Land, belonging to the
and if delivered along Side the Ship before the
OTICE is hereby given. That faid Mill, about i 5 Acres cleared, and fow'd with
zoth of Hovtmbir, at Five Pounds Sterling ptr
there is in the Pofftffion of John Smith, near Wheat; and a fqaare Log Dwelling Houfe thereTon. _____
___
S»«W«ra Iron Winks, taken up as a Stray, a on.
Alfo the Reverfion (after three Lives) of a Traft
bright Bay Horfe, with (ome Saddle Spots on his
Conformable to LAW,
adjoining to the faid Mills, containing 200 Acres,
Back,
branded
on
the
near
Shoulder
thus
C
and
OTICE is hereby given, That
whereof about 140 are cleared ; and a good fraa Star in his Forehead, ai*) Sprig Tail.
there is at the Plantation of Mrs. Pt"j, in hasThe
med Dwelling Houfe, Ouihoufes, and a large OrOwner
may
have
him
again,
on
proving
Cbarln County near BmtdiQ ftvin, a fmall Bay
chard thereon : the Land is efteemed very good.
* Horfe, about 13 Handi high, h*a a.BUuinhia his Property, and paying Charges.
Alfo the Reverfion (after three Lives) of a Trad
'' Face, but no Brand.
.. . , , , 4t : f] i ' '
adjoining the above Traft^ronfifling of 90 Acres
The Owner may have bin again, on proving ;,;, . TO BE SOLD,
whereof about co are cleared ; there is a very good
hii Property, and paying Charges. ,
Valuable Servant Woman, who Dwelling Houfe and Smith's Shop thereon ; a pubbat about 3 Years to ferve, who under ftaodi lic Road runs through the faid Plantation, which
WHEREAS Mr. Darnel Wol- all Houftiold
Work, and can Knit very well. She renders it convenient for any public BuGnefs.
* ' Jltnbelmt (lately gone for Ltniltn}, hai con.
Likewife ike Reverfion (after three Lives) of a
now
livei
at
ifaat
Swelling'* at London Tow*.
Diluted me the Subfcriber, his Attorney in Fa3 for
Traft adjoining the above 90 Acre Traft, contaiEnquire
of
Job*
Hjh,
living
at
Mrs.
Grtjb*m\
Tranfafting his Affairs in this Province : Thia is
ning 160 Acres, whereof about 80 are cleared, lytherefore to require fell Perfons indebted to the faid Plantation, about 5 Miles from London Town.
ing on a navigable Creek i the Woodland is well
Mr. WelJImbflmt, to make immediate Payments,
Timber'd.
BOUT the Beginning of the All the above Parcels of Land are held under
or fettle their Accounu, otherwifc they muft exPtft Trouble, from
Year 1749, a certain William ProSor, went one Patent, which is 70 Years old, and fubjefl
.
" '
to
away from Printr Gttrgt'i County, (leaving hit a Quit
R«nt of 17 j. Sterling: The firft mentioned
Wife behind him) in Company with Charity Stll.
Place lie* on the Ptnnfyhania Lines, and probaR R AC K, Porter, Loaf Sufjar, Chocolate, man, who was once the Widow of Sohmtn Spar- bly, on deciding »he faid Lines, may fall in Ptnnrow
of
Anni
AfunM
County,
and
carried
away
and fundry Goods, to be Sold by the ikid
fytoania: The Placet are wiihin 8 Milet of Three
with them a little Girl, her Daughtej, named St. pf the Ptmftlvtmia
Landings, the Roads good,
(plfia SA*rr<nO, about nine or ten Yetrs of Age, within
of the Head of Bobtmia, within 6
A L L'Pcrlbns who h^vc any De> and it is (aid that they went to Virginia (what Part Miles of3 Milet
three Churches, Prefryterian old and new.
•* mands againft the Eftate of Mrs. Mary
unknown) and fold the Child in that Colony for Wrick, Baptift,
and Quaker Meetings, and a Polate of Antti- Ar^ndil County, deceafed, arc'defired Corn : Now this is to requeft any Body who knows
to bring in their Accounts to the Subfcriber, living where the faid Sophia is, or whether (he be living pifh Chapel. They all lie in a healthy Country.
Any Perfons inclinable to purchafe, may enquire
at Pig Paint, in. order ,10 have them axliufted and ojr not. that they would contrive Word to the
of
the Subfcriber living on the PremifTes; and due
Paid : And, tbofe wh», arc Indebted to the faid B- Printer of this Paper, for which their (hall be handMte, are reqaefted to nay, off their refpcdlvt B»l- fomely rewarded. There being a Sum of Money Time given for Payment, if required.
.. JofepbWood.
lance» Immediately, to
" ' due to the faid S»pl>i«, if fh« be living, and if dead, ,
it belongs to her Brother.
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To be Sold ly the SuWcribtjy

Imported from the Weft-InL L Pcrfons indebted to the
to it Sold ty. the. $*l>/cribir,-in'a\it\ea- Far Sterling, Gold, «r Current Momy, t-n^ if ,
and
dies,
Eftate ofTlomai Caton, late of Londcn-Tiiuti,
quired, reefonablt Timt-given Jor Pajtaint,
Town, Maryland,
deccafcd, arc dc&rcd to pay oil their refpcflive
' **'''
goed SicuriJj,
Balances: And a lib thofe who have any Demands A CHOICE Parcel of RUM
Trafts i
fbllpwjng
three
E
H
agaioft the faid Ettate, we dcfired to bring in their •*"*• and MELASSES: Likewifc a likely
<vix.
;
Land
of
Parcel*
young Negro Woman, who has been always ufed
Accounts to
Part of a Trail of Land called fnnvden't fy»_
slnne Caton-, Adminiftratrix. to Houfe work, ^nd can handle her Neeolc, Walh ration
Sufferied, 'containing 507 Acres, tfiuaud
N. 8. No further Notice will be given,-but and Iron, txtreamly well.
near the Head of South River, being the Plantation
(ronl
Sti"8'
ftlls
and
makes,
Subferiber
faid
The
all the Notes and Accounts put in Suit without
where .Capt. Getrgt Bell nOw lives ; it is wiihin
J.ofs of lime, and Judgments enter'd up on the two hundred Gallons 10 ten, cheaper than can be 8 Miles of foui Warehouses j win. Indian Lasting,
Kettles,
Tea
alfo
as
England;
fiora
imported
Judgment Bonils, unlc'fs they are immediately paid.
cwarrf'* Point, Tayhr't Landing, »nd ^ttnAnnt
(.oftee Pots, Sauce Pans, Brewing and. Wafting
265 Acres of Land lying on £tf Rijgt, >IH) »d.
Keitles,-or any other Kird of Copper Work.
JRAYFDor Stolen from the
joining to Mr. Alexondtr ff'ar/uJds Land, the
E'tgger.
Peacock
Siibfcribcr'Nivinp in Char In Co.ur.ty. near
Rev. Mr. Jamet M'GiU]tr «nd ffilliemCeatn^;
/"« 'nno, aSout two Years ago, a middle fiz'd
it being the Plantation whereon.Mr. William 1L,.
fondue,
Public
by
Sold
'be
To
Black Hoif, with a Star in his Forehead, and
mat Ben/on now live*.
brnndcd or. the nrar Buttock A C. Whoever At Frederick Town, in Frederick County, on Wtd236 Acre* of Land, fituited near the Mouth of ,
nefdiiy the aid of November next,
b ings the fjiH Morfe 10 the Subfcriber, ftiall be
Monockafy in Frederick County, being Part of i
HE following Tracts of Land, TradVcalled Gandir't Dtlight, and adjoining,0
paid'^Twcnty SMUirr.s Cuircncy.
lying in Frederick County j viz.
the Manor of Charlet Carroll, Efq; having on- jt
John Hanjou, youngtft.
One Traft, called Gordon"t Purchaft, containing a Dwelling Houfe and Kitchen almoft n«w, and
i 50 Acres.
a young Orchard ; a great Part of the Land is 6r*
A N aw.iv from the Subfcriber, One Traft, called Exchmngt, containing 700 rich Bottom, and lie* near.Capt. William Gtijitk't
on ttio isd o1 Stptinit-er, an Indented Sfr - Acres
and Garret Davit's.
A:fo, A Leafe for three Lives of a Traft of
var.t Mar, n ,mc Wiltmm Hugbci, about 23 Years
Any Perfon.inclinable to purchafe, may arply to
of Age, 5 Fee; 9 Inches high, and born in ll'aln- Land, called Fountain Rock Marjh, containing 500 either of the above Perfon*, who will (hew tie
Hid or wlicn he went ..wav, an old Cloth Waill- Acres, being Part of his Lordfhip's Manor, lying Lines of the faid Land.
ccat tmr.h gteafed Ofr; biijis Shirt ard Trowfets, in ^hc (aid County, paying a yeatly Qjjit Rent ol
ard a coarfe Felt H.it. He is round (houldcr'd, Pifty Siiillingj Sterling.
Credit will be given (if required) for one hall
fmooth f.icod, and has heer t>rcd to Farming.
itjf Imported from "London,
Whoever takes up the fa^d Servant, and brings of the Purchafe Money : For Title and other
-.
In tl'e Ship Tryton, Capt. Thomas Aflcew, jy tte
him 'o the T-u' fctiber, living in Anne ,4rundtfCour\- Terms, enquiie of
ty, (hall ha>c Two P:lMr« Reward, paid bv
Subferiber.and to be !>oldatJ>ii Stert in Annaporij,
James Dick
O
Benjamin Harrifon.
SORTABLE Parcel of En7
To be Di(poled of,
ropcnn and Eaft.India Goods, «t reafonable
___ Eitbtr />y the Year, or for hit full Time,
Rates, byWhblefale and Retale. Alfoafortable Par /|
FOUND (in July Ult),
"TPH'E Time of an extraordinary eel of Cordage, Cables from 4 Inches to 9 Incho,
>J E A R the Head of South Ripood Gardener (who fervcd Four Year Log Lines, Lead Lines, Deep Sea Lines, Sewiig
*
ver, A HANGER, moumrd with Silver, wiyi Edmund Jtuingt, Efq;), is a thorough Made and Bolt Rope Twine, Okum, Compafles, Glsfc,
with a white braded Belt, Silver Buckle, and feme of hi* BnuncfsP, ard well undcrftands laying out o Sail Cloth from N». z to N". 7, Anchors, Gfapother Silver about it, an ol<l ' heath, and the Blade
w Work, or any Thing belonging to a Garden nels, and Ballad Shovels, at reafonable Rate;, for
ftamp'u AND RE A FIIRAR.4. The OwGold, Silver, Paper Money, or Bills of Exchange.
Enquire of tie Printer hereof.
ner may have it again from thr Printer hereof, on
Nicholas Maccttlbin.
piovirj; his Ptopcity, pa>ing the Charge of IMS TEN PISTOLES Reward.
Adv«-rtifi-men;, and giving luch Rewaid (to the
T?A N awav from the Subfcriber
A N away from the Patapjw
honei! NciTo who found it) as he Ihali think fit.
1-x- on the i6th Day of Augufl laft, a Convift
Iron-Works, on the firft of July lad, a D*tck
Servant Mon, named 'Jofifb R«i*bi,d, a Joyncr Servant Man belonging to Cborbt Carroll, Efq;
TO BE SOLD,
a'.d Cabinet Maker by 1 rade, about 5 Feet g and Company, named Michael HellingJbt*, aliw
T raft of Land, called H'tcory Inches high, fair Complexion, well proportioned, lloljboo i he went away on Horfeback, having with
f-'tck, lyirg in .-'iff Arundd County, rear little pitted with the Smull Pox, fmooth tonpucd, >im two Horfe-, one of them of a Roan Colour,
the Hesd of Siirrn Ri»cr, containing 200 Acres. and has a vciy fly infinuitinp; Manner of cxprefling he Colour of the other uncertain, but fuppofed a
Any I'erfon ircli mp -o putchafe, may apply to himfclf ; and wiitei "a very legible Hand. He is Bay : he was feen between Patapfco and Janapotii, if
Jim,i Boifex, near Miiet Ri»er Ferry in 'lalbot the fame Fellow who formerly ran away from me, »nd i* fuppofed to be gone toward* yiriinia He
with a Bricklayer, and were apprehended on Ktnt- bad on a blue Coat trimmed with white Metal
County.
Ifand, and committed to S>ute*-Anne'i County Buttons, a cock'd Hat, and it drefs'd in the D»tc»
Goal. He had on when he went away, a black Manner : He has « Gun with him, which he carTo be Sold by Public Venduc,
Cloth Jacket, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, a Pair of Buckat-his Back : He is a down^/ the late Dw'ling Ihuft of Col. Edward Sprigg, (kin Breeches, a Pair of grey Worded Stockings, ries ibmetime* flung
middle Sixe, with thick Lips
a
of
Fellow,
looking
in Prince Geo'pv'i Cttmty, l>y tie Sul'jcriber, on a whiiifh. coloured Fufti.m Frock with broad pVn
and black Hair, and I think black Eyes, a brown
Monday tit 2~t/> /'rv oj November next,
Metal Buttons, which has a fmall round Cuff, and Complexion, and (peaks bad Eng'lijh.
CHOICE Parcel of Coun- greafy about the Bread, a Holland Waidcoat, a
Whoever fecures the faid Servant in any Goal,
try horn blavei, confiding of Men, Wo. Linnen Handkerchief, a Pair of Pumps, and' a fo that he may be had again, (hall have Three
men, and Children, for Bill* of Exchange, or Cur- Pair of Silver Sleeve Buttons.
Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by
rent Monty.
Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and de
Richard Croxalk
Alfo a Traft of Land, containing 283 Acres, livers him to hi» Mader, at the Naval Office in
lying in the hid County ; whereon i* a very good Charlti County, Maryland, (hall receive TEN
be Lea/edy Rented> or Sold,
PISTOLES Reward from
Mddow.
Likewife fevfnl Sorts of Houfhold Furniture;
HE Houfcs, Lots, and ImRichard l<ee.
Tand -Stock, confiding of Hoifct, Cattle, Sheep,
pravements in Ltndtnlovjn, where the life
»Tis fuppofed he will endeavour to ect
I).
N.
and Hogs.
to PhilaJ,lf,hi<\, or the Jer/yi.
Mr. Wtft lived and kept Ferry; as alfo fevtral
Mary Sprigg^ Executrix of
good Boati, ejc. Likewife to be rented a Leafe of
CORNELIUS
«po Acre* of Land, lying -fti the Swamp, on Her- (71
Col. Edward Sprigg, deceafed.
"LJAVING fet up the Bufmefs ring.Bay. Any Perfons inclinable to agree for any
to the Subfcriber, ai
J4MES JOLLT, Wirc-Workcr, * * of a BUckfmith and Whitefmith in the City of the Premife*, may apply
of Annafolii, at the Shop where Mr. Thomas Wil- his Store in Annaftlit: Where may be had, great
At kit Houft, oppojiti to tbl Prifon,
liamfon lately carried on the faid Buinefs, hereby Variety of Enrof,an ,nd Eafi India Goods, Btrin ANNAPOLIS,
Notice, that all Perfont, who (hall be pleafed badoet Rum, Mufttvado Sugar, Cordage, Cable*,
TV/TAKES all Sorts of Wire- gives
to employ him, may have any Sort of.Work done Anchors, Sail Cloth, Ship Chandlery, fcrV. &e.
J.TJ. Work, having imported from London a, large in the cheapeft and bed Manner, and with the at the very lowed Prices, for 'Bills of ixcbarga,
O^iantity of hon Wire of all Sizes, with which he. greated Expedition.
Gold, Sterling^ Paper Currency, or Tobacco
makes Lattice* for Windows, S eves or Screen* for
He alfo curies on the Farrier1* Bufinefs, having
cleaning of Lime, Wheat, Malt, or Hominy j engaged John Mtlei, hte Foreman of Mr. Ro&trt/t
Bird Cage*, Larder*, Aviaries, or any Thing that Shop : AU Gentlemen who have Occafion to bav<
LL Perfons indebted to the
can b« made with Wire, at tery cheap Rate*, and any Thing done in that Wajr,-may depend on
Eftttc of Mr. Stttbt* Wtfl, late of Li»Jnwith Expedition.
being faithfully ferved. by ;^ *- - - .
Town, deceafed, are dented to pay their refpcclivc /
Any Gentleman wanting any Tuning done in hi*
^., jTikWr bumejlt Strwant,
And thofe who hav« a«y Dcmaadt
Way, may dcrend on being faithfully fcmd, by
'"'Cornelius'Howard, Ballancei:
"
againft the faid fiftate, are requeftcd to bring i*
Thtir bumble, Servant ,
N^ B. The faid Howard keeps the Standard their Account* 'to
James Jolly. Weight*
and Meafure* belonging to this County
-' '$*&}** WJt Executor.
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JNNJPOLIS:-Printed by JO NJlS GREEN, PO.T-MASTER,
by whom all Pcrfons 4may be fupplicd with this PAFW ; and whew
Length arc taken in and infcrted for Fi*c Shilling, the firft Wcc^
tinuancc And BooK-BiNDI No is performed in th^featcft Manner.
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